
Local Citizens 
Pledge Support 
To Eastland C, C,

The Golden Fleece!

Committee Gets 
Good Reception 

Here This Week
In vi«*w **( th«* fart that support 

fur th«» Chamber of Commerce by 
the City Commission through 
taxation was cut off on October 
lnt, it was decided l»\ the Hoard 
of Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce that u canvass for f i 
nancial support among our c iti
zens should be made at once.

During the List week a crew of 
solicitors headed by (irudy Pip
kin. the chairman, have been ac
tively engaged in securing mem
berships in the Chamber of Com
merce. The result of a partial 
canvass show** the following 
firms nnd individual* who have 
taken out membership in th** 
Chamber of Commerce and sup
ported it by financial contribu
tion. It is hoped to complete this 
canvass by the first of February 
and secure enough financial aid to 
support thi** important feature of 
our city. Those who have sub
scribed up-to-date are as follows: 
Texas Fleetric Service Co.. Com
munity Natural (Ins Co.. Connel- 
lec Hotel. Dr. W F. Chaney. R. 
P. Crouch, C. M. Harper, Bes- 
kow Jew elry, Corner Drug Store, 
W. C. Vickers, Conner A McRae, 
J .  C. f*«*nnc\ Co., Karl Bendor £  
Co., C. Aubrey Cheatham. Rov 
Allen. John llarris4»n Grocery. A. 
II. Johnson, Pigtrly \V igc'lv, L.
. Burr A- Co., Kenneth B. Tanner, 
John M. Mauser. The* Kconomy 
Store. Horace M. Condley. Hob 
.Tones, Dan Childress. T. M. Col
lie, B. F . McOlamerv, T. !.. Coop
er, O. C. Funderburk, J  F H'» k- 
man. W. S. Michael, W. H Mc
Donald, George Hi'wint, TVrutv 
Drug Co.. O. P. Morris. M ajestic 
Cafe, Prat ley Bros.. Jack M«dr- 
head. Modern Dry Cleaners, But
ler A- Harvey. Fast land Furnitu**e 
Exchange, Judge H. W. Patterson, 
C, B. Thompson, Frank Judkins. , 
1.. K. Edwards C. A. Hertig. j 
TVrry Sayles. I> Samuels, Scott 
Key. T)r. F |f. Nagifler. Eu^tland 
Wichita Fall A• f#»»lf R v . Dr. R. 
C. Ferguson, Dr. W. S. Po", Dr. 
F . R. Town end. I . J .  Lambert. 
Southwestern Boll Telephone Co.. 
Perry Bros.. Jarecki Manufactur
ing Co., Southland f»reyhe«;*»#l 
This (*#»„ A. A- P. Grocery, Gulf 
Refining Co.. States Oil Corp., 
The Weekly Chronicle.

O CR ERROR
In n news story regarding the i 

candidacy of T. J .  (Tom) Halev 
for county tax assessor carried 
in last week’s Ghronicle, it r*»ad 
"tax collector" inatead «»f “ tax ; 
assessor" as it. should have. The 
caption carried above the story 
stated it correctly, but we are 
railing attention to the error in 
order that no one will have cause 
to 1m> confused n to what office 
Mr. Haley is seeking.

Virginia Unveils a 
Statue of Lee

Mass Meeting Is 
Set For 10 A .M . 

A t Court House
U- & £ & 2 r *  Matters of Great

Importance to Be 
Freelv Discussed

T hi. impressive bronze statue of 
Geneial Robert K. la-e » ■  un
veiled on Tuesday, Jan. 19, the 
anniversary of the birth of the 
(treat Southern leader. The s ta t
ue, by Rudolph Evans, noted Vir
ginia sculptor, stands on the spot 
where General 1 .ee took command 
of the Confederate forces in the 

Civil War.

Henry Davenport 
For Commissioner

H. V. (H enry) Davenport of 
Ranger was in Eastland this 
week and a business visitor at 
the Chronicle office. He is a can
didate fur County Commissioner 
from this prieinet, which also in
cludes Ranker. His formal an
nouncement may appear in this 
paper later.

Firestone Tire 
Dealers Met In 

Ranger Friday
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T. O. Gaston, district represen
tative for the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company, was host to the 
Firestone dealers and other busi
ness men of this district, which 
includes Fastland and adjoining 
counties, at a dinner at the Ghol- 
son hotel in Ranger last Friday 
evening. Ninety-five people a t
tended.

The program, which consisted 
of sales talks for the benefit of 
dealers, explanation of the F ire
stone policy of selling tires only 
through dealers, and a brief de
scription of the bit; Firestone 
plantations and factories. Very 
instructive and interesting and 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

A number of Eastland business 
men attended the meeting as the 
iruests of Frank Bida, Eastland 
Firestone dealer.

Celebrates 91st 
Birthday Here

Mrs Si’san Steele celebrated 
her !>lst birthday Monday. Ja n 
uary IK. Her children prepared 
a-turkev dinner at her home. Mrs. 
Steele has been confined to her 
room for the past two or three 
weeks. Those of her children, 
grandchildren and (treat irrand- 
rhildren attending th- dinner 
were: Children: Mrs. Alice Hud- 
delseton. Fayetteville. .Mrs. Sal- 
lie Hill. Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Westbrook. Eastland: Dave
stee l; Mr. and Mrs. R F . Jo n e s ; 
Grandchildren: Mr. and Mrs. EI- 
mo Hill. Steele Hill: Mr and
Mrs. Roseoe Hill; Mr. and Mrs. 
t»oV RirteinKham: Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis M. Jones: Ne;' J» "e s :
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W eakley: 
and Barbara Jean Weaklcv.

During the afternoon friends 
of Fastland and the surroundmir 
comnunilips called to wish Mrs. 
Steele many more lone and hap- 
py year#.

M’ s Clara Simcr. who is 
teachlne school at Archer Cite, 

.visited her parents. Mr. and Mnc 
G. W. Sinter, at Olden and 
friends in F.astland last week.

Free Admission 
To Short Course 
Program  Feb. 4-5

“ I am sure that the short 
course has done more Rood for 
our town, school and farm ine 
community than anything we 
have ever had.” This is the ex
pressed opinion of many people 
who have heard the free lectures 
that are to be (riven at the agri
cultural short course which is 
being held in Eastland on Feb. 4 
and 5th.

Despite the high standard of 
the lectures, demonstrations and 
charge of any kind will be made 
motions pictures, no admission 
at any of the meetings. The short 
course la to be held for no other 
purpose than to help the people 
solve their many problems of the 
farm , the home and the commun
ity— to not only interest them, 
but to encourage and inspire 
them as well and everybody, 
men. women and boys and girls, 
from town and from country, will 
he cordially welcomed at every 
session.

New thoughts, new ideas based 
both upon scientific experiments 
and investigations conducted by 
many agricultural colleges, and 
upon practical experiences of 
"dirt farm ers" everywhere, will 
be presented in the belief that 
they will he of help to us in meet
ing the difficulties that we arc 
constantly encountering.

I .oca I committees are prepar
ing a program that will include 
discussions of the farm and home 
problems that are most common 
in this community.

Tax Collector’s 
Office to Remain 

Open Until 9:00
The county tax collector's o f

fice will remain open until 9:00 
o’clock each night throughout the 

j balance of January, according to 
an announcement made by Col
lector T. L. Cooper. This is be
ing done for the convenience of 
those desiring to pay taxes und 
who cannot get to the office dur
ing regular hours.

W. C. Bedford May 
Enter County Race

\V. ('. Bedford of Desdemona. 
a long time resilient of tFe Coun
ty. was a business visitor in 
Fastland Tuesday. Mr. Bedford’s
friends are soliciting him to make 
the race for County clerk and if 
he decides to enter the race he 
will announce his intentions in 
the immediate future, it is stat

e d .

j For 140 years, since the capture 
of the Marqui* de Lafayette by 
the Prussians, the famous French 
soldier's sword has been in the 
possession of the ancestors of the 
Baroness Von Miltitz. But the 
tiipin rdgrd rapier, of sentimen
tal and historic value, was being 
presented by the Baroness to 
President William Mather Lewi* 
of Lafayette College at Kaston. 
Pa., when this photo was taken.

EASTLAND CITY TAXES AND WATER 
RATES SHOULD BE REDUCED

Rotarians Hear 
Splendid Program
D. J . Neill of Gorman, A. E. 

I’istole of Big Spring were the 
principal speakers on the Rotary 
Club program for the Eastland 
club Monday of this week. Mr. 
Pistole spoke on conditions of 
the railroads and Mr. Neill spoke 
on taxation.

“Sid” Pitzer was passed favor- 
nbly upon for a new member. An- 
ilv Anderson of Ranger was a 
visitor.

J .  E. Lewis and J .  A. Beard 
have charge of the program for 
next week.

(An Editorial)
Without assuming? to tell the Eastland city commission 

how to administer the affairs of their office we wish to tro 
on record as lieinjr in favor of that body changing their pol
icies in regard to a number gf matters. We shall name and 
discuss at this time only one of the changes we propose.

Heretofore, so far as this paper is informed, it has been 
the policy of the commi.yion to nay interest and sinking 
fund assessments on the bonded indebtedness of the citv 
and to pay all amounts due on the principal where at all 
possible as they accrued. This, we believe, should be 
changed. Taxes should be reduced and water rates cut. 
Then let the commission first pay the current operating ex
penses of-all departments of the city, paying all employes a 
reasonable wage; pay needed repair bills and pay for such 
improvements as the safety, health and well l»eing of its 
citizens require, and then turn the remaining funds on hand 
over to the city’s creditors to apply on the city’s obliga
tions.

The city tax rate is required by law to be placed at the 
maximum, which is $2.50 on the $100 valuation if such a 
rate is necessary, but the valuation placed on property 
should not exceed the cash value of that property. If this 
policy were to Ik * put into effect in Eastland it would relieve 
the tax burden of the property owners considerably. It is 
also true that it might decrease the amount the city would 
have to apply on its obligations. This, however, is problem
atical since it is very doubtful if the taxpayers are going to 
pay more than a certain amount of taxes if they are not giv
en some immediate relief. The present rate at which pro
perty is being assessed for taxes is* considered confiscatory 
by many and it is only a matter of a short time, in our opin
ion. when taxpayers are going to be binding themselves to
gether for the purpose of employing competent counsel to 
represent them in the courts of the* country where they 
will endeavor to produce evidence to their claims of property 
confiscation.

The time has come in Eastland when the people, who by 
their investments and their labor, have made the town what 
it is and who expect to maintain their homes and business 
here to support it in the future, must have some material 
relief from the high prices they are being forced to pay for 
taxes, water and other conveniences. They are entitled to 
this and must have it even if the bondholders, who invested 
for profit just like the rest of us. have to wait for their 
money or take less than face value for their claims.

The city is by no means bankrupt. It can. if given suf
ficient time, which is necessary because of the world-wide 
depression, pay its obligations. The thing is the taxpayer 
needs and must have immediate relief if he is to carry on 
and if he does not carry on there isn’t anybody’s investment 
in the city secure.

There has been talk .nough. It is time for action.

Virge Foster Is 
Candidate For 

Countv Sheriff
Virjri* Foster, present sheriff 

of Fastland county, with this is
sue of the Chronicle, announces 
his candidacy for re-election. He 
needs no introduction to the **ot- 
e is  of Kai*tland county nor this 
section. He is one county office 
that has made good at the job he 
was elected t.o fill and at the 
same time has kept tht confi
dence and good will of ciruiaih 
c*'e»,yo"e with whom he has come 
in • * tact.

I1 mself peculiarly fL ‘‘ f°  s* 
j>en*e offici i Mr. Foster also has 
that rare >!. lity for selecting 
capable an 1 < 'ficient me i a- bis 
deputies. It i* doubtful ii theta 
,f i ne per <r in K a 'tlan j county 
who has n v  r:* but pra’sc for 
the record \U Foster and hi* 
r.u n have m i*1** during tho’r ten
ure of office.

While be is a bus> man Mr. 
Foster expects to make as close a 
canvass of the Count> as his flu- 
ties in the office will permit be
tween this and election time, and 
if he does not see you personally 
to solicit your vote it will be be
cause he could n<»t Dnd the time 
as he does not believe in neglect
ing the duties of his office.

Oscar Chastain 
Is Candidate For 

Representative
O. F  Chastain of Fastland 

stated Saturday that be positive
ly would be a candidate for rep
resentative in the State Legis
lature from Fastland County, 
place 10ft. at the coming elec
tion. “I have received so many 
letters, telegrams and personal 
solicitations to make the race 
that 1 feel that I cannot refuse." 
Mr. Chastain said.

Chastain served one term in 
the House. He was defeated for 
re-election by Tom J . Cunning
ham. present encumbent.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Doniea of 
TVsdemona were Fastland vis
itors Tuesday.

Pursuant to a tall Issued by D 
J .  Neill, president, and J .  M. 
Parker, secretary, of the Citizens 
Democratic Tax League, citizen 
of Eastland county will meet at 
the county courthouse here Sat - 
urdav morning at 10:00 o'clock, 
to discuss taxation, retrenchment, 
refromation of the present school 
laws and economy in the admin
istration of the affairs of muni 
cipal. school, county, state and 
national governments The umm-?- 
ing will he called to older in the 
county courtroom i»n th«- see nd 
floor of the courthouse.

The Citizen* Democrats Tax 
T eague was organized at Gorman 
some weeks ago and had its first 
meeting in that city Saturday, 
.January 9. at which meeting the 

' organization was made « county* 
j wide and the present officers se- 
1 lee ted. The Gorman meeting wa 
well attended, but a much larger 
crowd is expected for the meet
ing here. Delegation- from Ran
ger. Cisco. Carbon. Gorman. Ris
ing Star, Desdemona and other 

j | laces in the county are expected.
Since the Gorman meeting a 

number of meeting- have 
held in the smaller com m unities 
of the I'uuniv an«i many vi the 
matters to be discussed at the* 
meeting here Saturday are ex
pected to become **ues in the 

' coming political campaign in the 
County.

The program to he followed a* 
the meeting here has not !>een 
announced, but is expected to fol
low the order of that presented a' 
Gorman, in which as many speak
ers as possible were allowed to 
speak. It was necessary how
ever. to lim it each sh a k e r  to a 
few minutes and therefore were 
no long, drawnout speeches »n 
any phase of the subjects dis
cussed.

Boys And Girls 
Club Organized

Ht*r«- it is tx-vs umi trills.
Th.- Mickey Mouse Club, which 

the Weekly Chronicle i> .ponsor- 
iny in F.usthtnd for y<*ur pleasure 

i nd entertainment, will open Sat
urday morninir. February t! at 

: 10:00 o’clock at the Connellee 
Theatre. Don’t mis- it.

The Mickey Mouse Club is an 
oriranization for boys and trirl- 
It has its own officers, treed and 
ritual (formal ceremonies), etc. 
Regular weekly meetings will be 

1 held every Saturday morninir at 
j the Connellee. at which time in 
, addition to the elub's own events, 
a special program anil statte tr* 
outs, stunts, contests. etc., will 
he presented.

The meetinc Saturday mornintr. 
Feh (5th. will be free to you pro
vided vou take with you a cou
pon which can onl' be obtained 

] from the Weekly Chronicle. The 
Chronicle will he the official pa 
per for the club and thrnueh it 

| only can you keep up with the 
prnceedimrs of the club and Mick
ey- anil Minnie Mouse, so if the 

I Chronicle is not already a m ru- 
lar weekly visitor to your home 
ask your father and mother to 
become subscribers at once so you 
will not miss anything that takes 
place at the club.

Watch for literature telline 
you more about the Mickev Mouse 
club: watch this paper also each 
week There will he more about 
tht cluh next week.

V F I’IIKW D IES
Mr and Mrs. Robt. -loner.. 

North Seaman street, received a 
mess.i ye Tuesday ad 'isinp them 
of the death of Mr. Jones’ nenh 
eu-. Joel NeMett. son of Mr. and 

i M-s. ( ’has. Nehlett of Stephen 
1 ville. which occurred at Austin, 
where he wa- attendinc the State 
Uni vers its . Death was -ause ( hv 
pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
attended the funeral services at 
Stephenville Wednesday.

J .  W. F.winit and wife of Fort 
Worth, form erly of Fastland. 
mere visiting here last week.

The CHRONICLE is the

only weekly newspaper 

in Eaallanii lia'inic a 

RAID subscription list.
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NrO M'K Id  n » E  IT H I K

imp*

tu> reflectt 
tan,ling or 
•n, firm m  
appear 

» ill

in vhieh the business mrn 
up their business among t h e __
vertfsing schemes' that are start 
*rl front time to time. I fear 
that sometime Kastl&tm is Co
rn tr to awaken to find itself with
out any newspaper if ita business 
men do not cive more ana better 
patronace to their newspaper,’’ 
said a leading minister of the 
i ounty.

“There is no comparison be
tween the rhroniele and the "free
ftaper" being published in East-
and. The "free  tap er" has no 

appeal whatever for we people of 
pan the *he country districts. It only

3  Injured Fireman 
Is Again Hurt

reputation
-rporation

gives news of Kastland. What we|th» 
want is new* from both the towns 

the column* J " ' 1 r "™ 1 <»>*t»riets." said a lady 
be gladly oor- country.
brought to fhe

Jim  Wood* of F'.a-iland. former 
Kastland city fireman who wasluniv 
injured a number of years ago 
when his truck overturned as he 
was making a run in response to 
a  call from Carbon, was taken to 
the City-County hospital at Ran
ger Wednesday night suffering 
iron’ a fractured hip which he 
sustained a  day or so ago when 

invalid's chair in which he

ten-ling in the discussion \ ill 
be J .  Frank Lindsey, CMoago. 
Vntons speakers scheduled is 

I'rof. Simeon I .eland, Chicago, 
who with a research s ta ff had 

1 been wot king on real - state tax 
relief problems o f that city, a t a 
member of the faculty o f Chicngo 

' rersity.
Among association spenwerp w ill
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Mr. utd Mr W C Bedftrd
(trove t.p to Kastland Sunday t 
Visit ihe‘r sl-trr Mrs S  F. Steelr 
who«e Jtst birthday wn- Mon
day

The Methodist Missionary -octet v 
met at 'he church Monday after- 
naan end a -liort bu-i.resi ses-ior 
ves held jt ie r  which Mr- Claud
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architect.

Chicago,

propels himself about home, turn
ed ■ ver.

Mr. Wood's legs are paralyzed 
I have b«-en getting the Chron- and for this reason treatment of

»f th-nk«.
:gs, t t f

cle .in.l don't want to la- without 
it. Hare is the money for nnoth- 

no- er year’s subscription," said a 
arc farm er from Eastland route So .

I th» broken hip is difficult. At- 
t tending physicians say Mr. 

W ood is in a critical condition.
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■ I — -e . H f .n r y  Sl.-I ouu

Miss Maurine Schmick of Gor- 
i.-an \ tatted friend- here Tuesday. Idetnona out now of 

Itarvey Belcher of 
v;,le visited his brother, (ie.-rg 
W. Belcher, here Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Cyrus It. Frost of Austin was 
an Kastland visitor this week.

P O L IT I C A L
ANNOUNCEMESIS

The Weekly Chronicle is author
ized to make the following an 
nouncements subject to action of 
the Democratic primaries;
All announcement fees are pay 
able in advance, and do not in- 
(hide subscription to the paper

lu- tar'-.er-tn-law. T  J e not later than Wednei- [ City
KATES

hi- main old Intend'. who were de-j|‘* *M>, °  m*w * ins<,r,i,m in current I p.orifH-t

advi
ntshc

t i«tng
d upon

I.
“I may have to sell some vgg-

ond r.-s m atter at 
■ a; F rctland, Texas 
March. ! -To.

HOSPITAL PATIEN TS 
Mrs. Bill Thomas of ihe S tates!

and butter to pay another year s I o il Camp underwent an operation " a s  the guest of Mrs. 
subscription to the Chronicle, j | h c -  Payne hospital Wednesday. Funderburk last week.

She is reported very ill.but don'-, -top it. I'll la- in with 
the money," -aid u farmer resid- j 
tng on k astland route No. 2

Wayne M.-rrill of 
Miss fieneva Liles war ope rat- was the guest of \| i - - Zona Self

'ad -in a j the Payne hospital Wed- { Sunday

s| ItM KIPTION It \TKS:
gle < -  - *  o:>
-C Months .. .SO

1 tut
■ V.-»r $2.00

1 « r t ..rs are payable in
adv an. *.

_____“Tell Frank J -n e -  that we peo- [ re.sday for appendicitis.
teported as doing as well 
he expected.

\RE »  l (MPRO\ IM , o l  It 
• NTIIK11 NIT1ES

\t a meeting o f b^astland busi-
- -  nn-n a few tiays ago J .  K. 
•wis. uf the Texas Electric Ser- 
-• Company, told them that the 

»ii fa r  i *  thi* 'f f lio n  i*
to A’l'ticti ha> and that
Kastland t • »ontinu** to rf*> 

retard t must turn to the 
m i- for -upport and cater to 

.c-.pi, f the rural < -mmun- 
.... helping them in every mar.- 
r possit-lc. He made this talk 
-upport f  the agricultural 

-ot -'nurse program to he giv- 
here Feb 4 and -’>th.

pie of Gorman and community de- 
t-end upon the Chronicle mostly 
for information of what is going 

n about the Courthouse an-1 for X t , - , ! ; , , , ,  I r t  a. I 
him not to over).-ok anything of »’ Ix*< 11C *11 — 1 IfM ltx ll  
importance" was a me*sag • sent 
by a number of people of Gor
man.

" I  have been receiving the 
t hronicle. never miss ur issue, 
and guess Ml have to b. paying 
up soon. I know you can't afford 
to put out the class of paper you 
-to without pay for it.'* *aid u 
reader on a ( arbon rural route.

"The only wav I «ee that the 
Chronicle co-iM t-e improved 
w oul.l he t<> make a daily out of it 
and I guess business would not 
mstify that." said a man residing 
-•r Kastland route one

.the is - 
as could

lighted to set- him epaln
'Ir -  Claud Lee entertained Ia»t 

Wecir>«sdav night w th a delight- 
Senator Carl II. Hardin of Aus- '( U| i-ridce party at the home of he-

-i-ter. M-- Carl Law At the dive 
'lie  game-. Mi's Roy Ashbirti 

was awarded tile high score prlne
Dt-llep-.ti- refrt shmertt* were aerv- Sw eetw ater |f<|

The appiia! business meet .lg ol 
lK.e n jthe 21 d'tid\ club wa« held at the

__ _ ___ ■! r
itin  was here this week

Mrs. W. B. Smith of Fleetra ...
O. C.

**»1V*'«  last .lu|\ Icloo h<si-e Tu -day aftertioon Re.
in Akron. '•- '  ", t o ' ji -•■ is from officer* tnn committees
was >" .kuM,* n.d M„  . | ’.c-'tt- gl e„  af,er which the tol-
ha Frances wl-avet lie  was en- •"* were elected for Pie

route to Tucson. A rk., where he club vrur oes.nnlng In Ss-ptember

Society Meets -  com"' £  w *tol,bv:pany.
The Eastland City Medieal and 

Dental Scwiety at their monthly 
mos-ting held in Dr. J .  II. I aton'- 
office Monday evening outlined 
a idan for work during the next 
sixty days which will include at 
their March meeting a puper cm 
the medical aspect* uf the last 
t!l»c-s of George Washington.

In view of the fart that this 
ear is the bi-centennial of the 
birth of Washington everv com- 

• (. Imunity in th# U S . will j--tn in

Desdemona
__ #
•»nr*

Roy Ai>hbun:
Mt I

# |Larvv p.ecorrtine ^enrarx-. Mrs 
’ iPlumm#*- A^hburn; irra-urer. Mr>. 

' j  W Griffin. Corrf*'Pmdln'r fitc-l 
Mra M r  BM^ford: parliani- 1

i:

Mr Id*wis hai* !*«>iintletl that
i*m* wammar on minipr<>u> nth«*r

It i- not ’Hit* talk and
v hcartitv air rw with him. But
hat >5* tte*inir <l«tnr? It therp any
ifkvrtfd **ffoi•t **n thv i»art «*f
a»tland Lu-n itr-- intvre«t!« to
intact th** im*it pie o f th«* ruial

rontact thi 
mmunitn

1 n hor. h.t* 
't  that n

•w thii»
«* "XpEfTH*
built Tip a 
iah|«*« mi 

r*w*r.

*urv like the paper 
yvant to he without it."

“ I get a free paper orea*ionallv 
hut I m not being fooled. I kn-m 1 
I mi payinr for it somewhere an-1 
-imehow I’eople ju*t ilon't gi«e 
away anything very much or very 
long at a tin- ." <aid an Kastland 
t coder.

Have New Plan 
For Stabilizing 

Cotton Industry

and don't * ,,nw celebration of the event.

F irst Church of Christ. Scientist
Lamar and I'lummer street*. 
Sunday Service I t  a. m.
Sunday School it: 4.’* a. m. 
Testimonial meeting* edne-day 

at S p. m. Rea-iing em it open 
Toesilay an.l Friday 2 to p. m. 
All are cordially invited.

M t\  FIN ED

A’-th .- view uf furnishing a 
dmm through which the bu-t 
- interr*t* iif K.astlan<l ntigh 

of the ’■oral
newspaper, at _ _ _

an! m n A l’STIN . Jan . 21.—A new plan 
i subserin -in t ., stabilize the cotton industry 
with ea--n I*- was put under way here to-iay hv

rea-h *'ie
f i r  percont **f the peopL* in
im lly ■rv I'ural community
the r*»un t> Nut ->nly thi*

• we have mb uriii and main-
n rorre** imienf* n those
jimunitien to gather an*! M*rul
the nen« in order lu mure

txcl ti** th$*m Xo Kastland .•nd

A -ix te.in jury in th. ju 
iif the pence court in Kastland Snt 
urdav found D. D. Finley guiltv 
us charged with shooting a hull 
belonging to Frans A. Newell o f  Monday 
near Gorman and assessed :i fine 
of *1 0  nnd cost, against Finlov.

The testimony did not show 
: positively that Finlev did the 
shooting, hut the circumstance*
•eemed to he such that the jury- 
found him guilty.

Mr d-d Mrs J  .im Arnold 
cluktre;- vl-tinl relatives at Oornian 
Ssiurdcy < oming home ihai nitht 
wnen tlv- water wu- over the run- 
uinz bourds of their car when they 
i i--erl -be dip. |uai ti e other - d e ' ‘ 
of the I rid-.-e over the Leon

Xlr end Mr Otftord Acres 
drove ov-T to Siephenri'U' Mon
day to visit relatives

Mr- J  F. Derr-.ck and her 
dauxhter. Mr- D tv i'd  Howell ant! 
Hire- little daughter-, returned 
Mcildav morning fr<m Alb. ny 
where they had vis.ted 
Mr- Jtm King-ion 

Mi-s Molll- O Reyr i- spennuv 
ihi* week si Caddo with Mrs 
Rot>>r Dctrley

R J  Ralne- of Rnneer wa- lien 
on untunes- Monday 

County Punt B  E McOtamery ot 
Fa-t’.and was hsn- on bu-lne-.x

retarv
eniariar. mid critic Mr* W H Da Ms 

■ tn b a l  Mr Main. Henry, 
pre-- reporter Mrs Aaron Hen--
Irr; fee oral Ion counsellor Mis A 
C tn h rt The pros ram for the af-
i . -wior, * a . -n  iMrllamemary' law

Mi W H Davi-
who t-enditcird a drill on ballon.i"
and elerron*

.Mr- Plummer Ashburn arc n- 
latired b\ Mr- W C Bedf’-rd
■ i i it- -- ii-. to Fn-ilaiu Saturday t o . . .  
.-'•-••d the all duy mn-ting o f,th e  .( 

They report

7— SPE C IA L  NOTICES

HEMSTITCHING AND PECOT- 
ING at reasnnahie price, ink 
White «lrt*et. nno block north of 
po.-toffice.

IT— FOR S\ I.K — Miscellaneoua

NEW ZEALAND White Rabbits 
Highest quality. Prices -casoli
able. Pciigreed. All age*. Write 
Cha* K. Shearer. Kit*tland. Tex.

Baptist W. \1. S.
Mc*t On Monday

The W M. S. of the Olden 
Baptist Church met Monday a f 
ternoon with nine members pre- 
cnt. The nseeting iqiened with 
two songs. ‘T e l  The Lower 
Lights Be Burning" and "W e ll 
Work T ill .le«u* Come*. ' follow
ed with prayer by Mr* J .  A. Su- 
pulver. The l.'llst I’salni was 
read for the devotional lesson h' 
Mrs. Supulver.

The Bible lesson. “History B e
tween the Testam ents" was 
taught by Mrs. W R. f urry. Por
tion* of scripture

t 'ounty 
District 

! State
I -------For corvn CLERK:

ITT!N IT! COI.I.IK

For SH KR1FF
VIRG F FO STER

S 0.(10 
*10.(10 
$|A Ot
* l :.,o.
* fi.tsi

For II IM.E awth DIRT. C O I'ltl
J . D. BARKER

Kor T \ \
T. J .
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' Tom i IIA I.FY

Mis. R. C. Ferguson and infant 
-inughter have been remove-! 

'from  the Payne hospital to the 
Ferguson home at 10IM South 
Seaman street. Both mother an-1 
hiihy are doing well.

County Pet'e- tiron. 
ill. - ib'ii- 7 i were In ai tendance. I Lindlev.

W. Cole. K F 
Howell, Carl June

Mr and in. tv na-.lng '•riven Img di-ianres Themeetin tr
tlno ieii heavy rain and over mud- -p n y c r  h\ Mrs. I 
d\ xia - in order to aiieivi At ! - - —

iere re««l by
Jam es Vfard

ilmonds. (\ A.
an«l K Me

eloped with
i Howell.

Not Guilty In 
Liquor Law Case

L'aihtliinil to
I" Kn«tUnd takmir

• I -

tM» <
* hand

pe<»p?« 
m th»*
v that
• ?hou

m the

ipp^irtum1
of

«»?r for o 
* in the c 
n*«.p!e o 
Hut th** 

l<) profit 
L?* *|'P«it 
leant.

athantaKe 
We have 

♦ \pi *»f
jr  efft*rtw from 
<.untry. hut fen* 

Ea»t)an«i. N*»t 
>ery interest-1* 
the m«»*t fr*»m 
t*» appreciate

ra w  an opportunity in the
fcrri< iltura! 'ht*rt tour^e U> he 

riven here Feb. 4 and % to launch
P ’gram that 

iin£ eff»H*tn 
of thi 

lunitiei
nve th

will have riir 
for the better- 

ven and eurr »urdin* 
Art* we ifoin*r to 

op port unity?

Fred W. Davin, form er Texa
torn minion er of A|frieult®re.

Th*- plan, which T* to he south 
ide, it declart-d by Davi^, an*) 

other airrirultural leader^, to ob
viate the difficulties met liy or- » 
ranire*) effo rt * to keep up cotton 
prices.

The aim to control 1 0 .0 0 0 . - 1 
Otlft l-ales of cotton which is m--re 
than half of the annual crop.

H--w this is to be done ha* been j 
worked out at n conference h e re 1 
of J .  E. McDonald. T exa . agricul
tural commissioner; W. B. Y ea rv ..
->f Dallas, secretary of the Farm 
er-' Marketing association; I. R 
Alford, formerly of the state agri
cultural department, with Davis. -----

Th- plan first recognize- the h P ’« TO MINER AL W FVLI.W 
natural law o f supply an-1 demand. ' Knight* of Pythia* from over 

Thosi participating will contract the state will meet in Mineral 
to make the cotton acreage reduc- Wells l-might iF'rnlavi at which 
tion called for by the recent Texas [time 
cotton acreage law W lien there is ion - 
n-i valid -fate reduction law . the | ers

NEW \IIRIV\I.
Jlr . and Mr*. W. A. Hatlen an

nounce the arrival of a 
Sunday. Jan . IT. at the Pavne 
Hooaibal. Miss Hatten was for
merly Mis. Cora Bell firaham.

n m  is  i n
Mrs. J . B. Johnson received a 

message Tuesday that a sister 
re-iding in Idaho wa* eriticallv 
ill. Mr. and Mr*. Johnson left 
immediately for Lubhock where 
they will confer with other rela
tive. regarding a trip to Idaho.

tv- n a be nut if ally served buffet r<. .
luncheon w*s icndced the gue-ts L n t < ? l ‘S  r l P f l  0 1
jv  ;h e  Frsikind Bettei Home- cor.t-
•liiilee ol which Mr- W K Jack- .
-on I* l-arlman Mrs Joseph M 
Ferktne who l- the r.ew pre-ident i 
ol ihe Cci-nty Federation *i'-taln-|

T L Acre* ix-tui ed Suturdav <d imr reputntiin for never having |
(ro n a wo week- visit with ht» --n  a rt'ill moment tn any meeting over- 

— Call- v.tilth -he presides The mo-i in -.
in r-tlr-. pan of the progran w a-- 
a talk l*v M:s Margaret H a-ley- 
w he is a District Health nurse for | 
the cem tte- of Fa-tland. Palo Pin- 
iu. Sieohen-. Shackelford -nd 
Callahan

YOU 
SAVE 
MORE

M b
r.nd

committee will fix

nd hi* brnihtr at Pre-no, 
fovnla

Ml— Aline Wa'fcer and 
Bet-y V ’sisl \ isiied relative* 
fr'end- at Ci-to Frida v 

' l r  and Mi's W F Barren and 
•on. Billie Jack vi-bed Mr and 
Mr J  W Harilaor at Ran-tet 

son on i iiday ::lght
>fr- Carl Lane and Mr- Cluud 

I - t  drove up to  Hat -er on kBsii'e-- 
Tue-day morning

.*.r a-rd Mr- J  -J Simmons nnd 
son Clav StmmOnC of Olney were 
guc-<- r,f their (laughiera Mrs
Ct I Law and Mr- Claud Lee las' 
tvet 'end

Mr aad Mr-. P.ob Burn- and Mr 
a'lii Mr- Pov A hburn drove up to 
F- Alnnd Sunday

•Mr and Mrs Carl Law and Mr 
ano Mr- C M Brat-on attended 
the picture show at DeLeon Mon
day night.

I nd Mr- I N W . Ill
rogram will i- presented Mr and Mr- Roy td tb ir .i  u - 

hich many prominent speak- tetded 'he pictur-' .'-hoyy at DeLto.i 
,ill appear. A number o f M-odav night

• xecutive
limit.

With the supply thu- controled. 
the producer* will name a price. 
Sales will be made at the price as 
there I* demand. The holiday or
ganization will he allowed to deal 
only in members’ cotton. It will lie. j 
prohihite-1 from dealing in fu- j

F'.-silan-l member* 
will attend.

of the

I t>  IT. t  M l >HOI I II H A\K \
BANK

W ith.-it a banking institution 
n the - ity almost every business 

concert and virtually every in- 
-Inidiyxl i« handicapped in 
liansactii-n of business, to
nothing ».f the permanent hurt ..... ....................................... .

" !  • -uini ty It re from dealing f.’.r themselves'in”any S f n f n  Is i T T i 't r in o -
I ' this reason it of the-e way- prohibited for the i-x

-■riier W. H Davi- drove up to Range! 
vid Ea-tland on bustne-- Tv-e-day 

Mr- Plummer A-hburn -pent 
8ur>dav ai Gorman with Mis-
Oladvt Scon

• I 'a n k  Moon was a bu-ine.-
viaitor at Fa-tland Monday 

Dr P M Kuykendall of Ran et

the lure-, u-'igntng cotton or selling 
-ay on rail-. O fficer* and sale-men o f 

the association will he prohibited

CARS UOlillF.D
Wiiile the owners were attend

ing a bridge party at the home of 
A. It Baker in Olden Saturday 
night, several car* parked in front
w er- robbed of the content* in- « B. here on prop-slotia! bu-im— 
eluding blankets, -hotgun shells Umr-flay
and tools.

I.

ing daily.
imperative ’.hat we have a 

:»nk at 'he very earliest possible
moment.

If there are thitse here wh-> de- 
re to engage in the hanking 

business it «eems to u* that they 
ate due it to the people o f the 
* -wn and nommunity to p erfec 
'h eir plan* and open the institu
tion. I f  there are not those hete 
who desire to invest in a hank 
•hen tve should «<*ek outside -ap- 
ital at onee.

The ou-stn-n a«ked most often 
n Fa-tland - "Are w< gmng to

have a .hank and when?"

R H Riga- p.nd family who havt 
II'.eh in town the pas’ two yenrf 
moved M-ndny to the Hog* f*mr 
north or: town

U tile Miss Frankie Jean Lee 
, daughter of Mr. and Mr- Claud

. __ . ................  urg- I --  is »nd.ng ' Ills week at Olney
come binding unless the member-| ent appeal to all sportsmen .In I with her

prohibit*
association.

Contracts signed by members 
with the a-soriation are not to he-

Feeding- of Game
H A R R ISB l'R G , Pa.— An

ship as signed up repre-ents own 
er- of 10.tift0.00il hale* calculated
on production.

grandparents Mr 
Simmon-

andPennsylvania to aid in feeding wild J  J
game during the severe winter A torrevs Joe Parker of Cornier
months ha* he- n made by the state p (- f^obev of Fa-tland were
game commission. tlprP T im-dav aitend’ng to bu-lre-r

Bov Scouts have ntlifted  the !udj{. p F  Wh ite* court 
commission that they wall ro n -, 

f „ c  R i -  A - i ^ i i i U i n t  tiiiue their pra-tice o f distributing " v * “ ------ 1— --------=-------
' “ **“  food to game. Scout troop* estab-1- »- * - » »' *

Man Is Seriously

Death of Mrs Betty Montgomery 
wite c l Rufu- Monigomery et 
C m ctt* . Okirli »ma. \t  'erdav war 
announced hen today Mrs Mont- 
gomery. u former re-ident of East- 
land count v and a daughter of Boon,
Curstl- ueasCl-co. -uccumbed after Miss 
several y ear-o f Tl health 8he and| visited 
hrr htt«band had made their home : v eek-end. 
in Oklshomn for several years She 
1- t.urvlvcd l" him ami i number 
of enlMren

M-s Mn-ugemery wa- a sister 
ot Mr- A A Williams CLsco: W 1 
J  Curtis. Romney; D W Ctull- 
Cnok- and Mr-. We-ley Armstrong
Eastland. She wa- a paternal aunt 
cf Mi-- Zrlma C unt, of the Ci-co 
Dully News A number cf h i ’.f- 
Lvother and half—1-terr. survive
[also__________ ___

Elm er Ingram. IT year-old m -i i iI. 
from the southwest part o f the 
county pleaded not guilty to a 
whisky-making charge in the hist 
district court this week

George Ingram, father o f the 
hoy pleaded guilty to -a similar 

j charge, hosing been caught at the 
1 -ame time, and asked for a sus
pend'd .sentenee In hi« testimony, 
the elder Ingram testified that he 

| is ;!M years old and has a w ife and 
10 children to support ami that Io
wa* forced into the whiskey mak 
ing in a de-oerate effort to sup
port his family.

Going by
Greyhound Bus ^
li t j  real pleasure tout comlortably 
telexed in a deep .uihiotird rfclia- 
my (hair, aboard a Cue hound has 
and wateh through broad visioned 
w mdows. cvcr changmg v-ncs No 
irfhtr tesrm of travel gives yon th* 
t nil amount ot s,erne rn (ovmcnt rou 
obtain traveling bv bus Then too 
it s comforting lo know vou sa\< 
money going bv Greyhound

« r -

Athylene Looney of Cisco 
Miss Carlve*ta Smith last

NICE C L E W  COMEORT- 
ABLE HOME LIKE ROOMS 
WITH M U ,  CMMB in 
CHEAP KATRH.

Mrs. II. T. lone*
TEX LAND HOTKI

ttw KOI Nil im p s
F'ori Worth 
Abiletie 
El Paso 
Italia.*

ONE WAY FA R E S
lai* Angeles 
Kan*a- Ci!>

TERM IN AL 
CONNKI.I.KK HOTKI

Photic- TOO

S O U T H L A N D  **

GREYHOUND

$4.2'-
2.4H

Hl.4‘1
Jkn-'i

ttx.&n
DLL''

AtJSTTN Jan  21. -  Tile S tall 
highway departmeni to,la', all tod 
Eastland county $148 addit i.nal 
aproprlation to cor.tp'ete pre’.itrsn- 
arv engineering for orading ant , 
clrjinagc -tritcturc- on highway' 
bP from the Fj-ath county line tc 
Highway 1 and $2 4hfl for crain agr, 
iruciuvs and other improvements 

rn Highway 129

■ r s

PAYS MARRIAGE LICENSE.
CHEANINO. Mich . Jan  2 1 -  Two 

bushels of wheat were accepted re
cently for a marriage license While ‘ 
the grain was worth hMle more than 
$1. Justice William Volkmer said he 
would hold the grain in holies the | 
market would soar. A marriage li
cense costs *2

DIE WORLD'S FINEST TBAN5P0BTArioN
a t  t h e

J . f a r e s
f I N  H I S T O R Y

Talking About Us

I.**f» Flora*, di«hwa»h^r at Jofir-' 
ru ff, Rnnjrer, wan .^rioiialy rut at 
th** homr of “Mexican iV tf” Sat
urday nijrht. arrordinjr to report* 
received by the Kancer police He- 
parlmefit.

\'nlento and ( ’ruse HoMiay, M**x- ' 
icnn*. were arre«ted bv Patrolmen 
FleHtc^r and Ro»ch a/ter the c u t- ' 
tin ir affray and wore placed in the 

. . ,  f*t> j ; i i l .  T h e y  w ere released on
\\ <■ Hr** ver* *»ateful indeed f° r hf»n*l Sunday, pending further in- 

the n any w »r*G of appreciation ^*ti*ration o f the affair 
•nd the many -plendid compli- T>r. J .  A Shackelford, attending 

inert- reeeivi-fl at thi* office for physician for the attack victim, 
the Weekly f ’hroniele durinr the aid *hat he wa* in a critical 
fia t week From virtually every condition, «ufferinr from a -evere 
aeetion of the County ha* come cut in the abdomen, 
word* of commendation for the ---------- ---

and ’ he |»af»er ha* taken <>n the .T iir Jy rp  V p U T Y lQ n  I c  
„>.r,.'n .rv! I her tt-i sX P V W T ld n  I S

'. -h fp-,| line* -lipp in thv m-mn- |
tainous territories and visit them 
regularly.

Rural mail carriers an* country
haw joins-l I

campaign. The currier- and the , 
children tnkc fond to isolated [ 
•pot*.

F’armers wore asked by the com- | 
mission to leave some corn -land 
ah.ng their fence n,»<. a* rorn|| 
shot k- not -,nly furnish food, hut 
protection.

Idindowners to
Talk About Taxes

tax Question and other matter 
pertaining to the County and it*
-..... ale. Also many have taken
occasion to compliment the paper ____
"P it* presentation of the news of Justice of the l>ac« Newman 
l a 'land nn-l the County and up- broke the ice in two place* Satur- 
on the make-up of the paper. day. Not only did he conduct his 

"Th. Chronicle i« a model 
newspaper .,nd i* always welcom
ed in the homes of our - .immuni
ty. It appears to he the only 
paper published at the -ounty 
eat that put* forth anv effort to 

g n e  it* reader* anvthing more 
tl an a few Hems of interest to a

ST. I.O ITS. Mo.— Property own- 
-r*  taxation problems will be the! 
-object of a two-daj r-.i.ii-J tabic 

U’ ccvxL V o i - v  R im e r  di-cus-inn. beginning here tonmr- 
I\xr|)l v c l  v o u .  v rjnv group* from at least six 

state* attending. I
The discussion will he a feature 

of the National Association of Real 
I Estate Boards' winter meeting.

necessary
N-wmin pronounced the ceremony ... , , . '*
that made them man an,I , real estate Ims.n. . .

None i* engaged in the*
man an-1 wife 

Following a wreck- per:a1 few . We like the Chronicle 
and are for you first, last and all 
the time." said a patron on East- 
land rout* No. 2.

"The Chronicle is really » b^V
-er it. -.-paper than Fjastland de- ............ „  „ ,,n i
■erv,s, ju-lging from the manner was here Tuesday.

Suggestions fur improvements | 
near ran ger, in taxation condition* will be 
„  i x* -  rr confer***— êx-

u m lfr several hundred 
by recognized tax authorities. 

Tax demands of owner* in Illinois,
--------  Michigan. Indiana. Kentucky. Ohio.

Kimhlc of Gorman |nwa and probably other state* w ill, 
jhe made known

lat- Saturday evening. I! I Furrh !
wa- fined a total af on a f !  , befor

*iv ,n g . Furrh
from the Foist Te«a* oil field

Dr. E. W

BAGAINS EVERY DAY
Axe Handles single, double 25 to 50c 
1 0 x 1 4  Water Proof Wagon
S h e e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.45
One Man Cross Cut S a w s __ $3.50
High Grade Buck S a w s .... . . . . . $175
Tire Patch, per can . .
White Enamel Slop Jar 
Pin tumbler rust proof pad lock 50c

MICKLE HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CD.
“ASK \ OI K NEIGHBORS—THEY KNOW"nn. Kir. «  *• » -”•>100- too W . \f.AFN ST NOW 

I’HONE 70

O N E W A Y  , 
COACH FADES 
, REDUCED «  

MORE THAN ^

w /JZ
WHEN Y O U  

f R ID E  T H E  
* TR A IN V , •> 

Y O U  C A N
HqI qk!

V ° *  * A L I  EV EH T D AY

2 0  m iles .  ,  . < 3 5 c  

4 0  m ile s  . *  7 0 c  

6 0  m ile s  . . S 1 .0 5  

8 0  m ile s  *. . $ 1 . 4 0

1 0 0  m ile s  . $ 1 . 7 5  

1 5 0  m ile s  ?  $ 2 . 6 5  

2 0 0  m ile s  Y  $ 3 . 5 0  

2 5 0  m ile s  ?  $ 4 . 4 0

*IM  IP*. $ *M H «  Checked Free 
HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN

C *mI Bdtwccn El F ort W orth,
Dallat, and Intoraiodlato dtotlono

A too h ttw ctti Fort W orth, Toxar* 
kana and lntoratodlato dtatlonc 

via I h t n a ta  and Parte
l fket See* ee T tu , er tee mW]

4 “

RIDE THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
FOR COMFORT.SPEED AND SAFETY. 

iTHE CHEAPEST AND M O S T P LEASAN T WAY TO 0 0
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THE  GUILTY GENERATION
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COLUMBIA PICTURES

West Ward Honor Rev. W. H. Muston 
Roll Announced i To Preach At

Baptist Church
H H A T  H A S  II A PI'H X K it  

Mnriu If in a . miti of n noiiijlaitil 
aniirr. ihayu tlril w ill hit fat lit r unit 
•aekrit'r*. ihiniilt* hi*  name l(‘ J"hn 
imirh anti vo* * to Florida o* on orrh i- 
f ,  t Thtrt hr mail* oml lull* <u ho t 
rith  Wii ii ,i Ptilmrro. tinnt/hlt r of hit 
•nthrr • r i i o l  m gtinllii <1 Thr niuplr 
I an i* W il l  Palrntro trill tlintoirr ihr 
'ail .  Wrnlil.il.vow  a i t  i i .v w i t h  run s t o r y .

I "1 do mean It. Yuli are my aon, 
i but I would rather nee you dead If J  It would stop these killings.”

Silently the old lady turned and 
left the room, Mike remained 
motionless for a moment and then 
shook himself out of his brown 
study. It wa* all part of the Kama

Gang kllliiiKs had become so fre- 1,1 him. 
juent that the public was in arms. John Smith continued to call on 
Mike's lawyer advised him to quit Maria and was 'cordially received 
he name and Ko straiKht. Hut the by .Mike. The latter asslKiied a 

canaster refused as Io i i k  as Tony bodyguard to watch Joe constantly. 
Rlrca was in the racket. While they In New York Tony Itlccu denied
were discussing the situation, a that lie had another son; but the
telegram was received that Tony press knew differently and a re- 
Rtern's son had been killed. Mike porter went scouting for a store
walked into the next room where alxiut Marco Itlccu The journal-
nis mother sat listening to the 1st followed the trail to Florida and 
radio. The voice of the announcer urrived one evening after John 
-aught his ear: Smith had been the guest of thw

"Yon will now hear the regular Pal merits at dinner.
Broadcast of late news bulletins. I When Maria and John were alone

services.

IB  Hallard Harris. Itohert 
Wynne. June McFarland. Homer 
Meek, I’atsy Kubanka, Marjorie 
Har|er. Marv Virginia Harris,
I-a lira law Herring, Alice Kny 
Kitley, Julia l-awson, EJthcl |
Sparc.

1A— Billy JJohnion. Mary Iaui 
Hutson. Iforris Muthena.

HR— Roland McFarland, John 
Wynne Cowsar. I.vndle Lynch.
Jack Meredith. Louise Jones.
Della Lee Curtiss. Pete Petrucs. ,
Thomas Marlow. Dorothy Brown,
Frances Crowell. Ruth Drinkanl, '
Beth Hearn. Fannie Bell Samuels.
Arlie Hennessee.

2A—-Beatrice Jones, Audrey I 
Lee Bailey.

:tB Virginia (iarrett, Percy 
la-e Harris, Mary Fae Beskow, .
Thelma Gibson. Henrvetta Moss. 01st District court of Ku'ilaml

UA Martin Jean Lister. I County, on the I 1th day of Do
4B— Hac June Stubblefield, Joy ] ( ember 19:11 h> \\ II MeDonuld, 

Marie Sharber. Oletha King. Mar- | Clerk of said court, upon a judg 
garet Gibson. Bobby I-eslie. Rob
ert McFarland. Donlece Parker. I the sunt of Thn <• Hundred Seven

Thence South 422.2 feet to iron 
pipe set on the ground 111] feet 
south of the N W. corner of 
South 1-2 of section 27, for tie 
S. W. corner thereof.

Thclicc South X!l dec. 4<l ’ Ke t. 
til Ml feet to iron pipe, the S F. 
orncr thereof.

Thence North n o -  ing the

Execution i»»ued out of the Hor. newspaper published 
oruhlc Justice Court of Precinct County.
No. 1, Tarrant County, on the Witness my hand, this Ihlh day 
■ rd day of November 11121 by ol December A. D., lit-H

III

\Valt(

“  North line of the South 1-2 raid
Rev. * H. Muston of Knstlund section 27 at 101 feet, and ■ ntin 

will preach at the morning anil uing in, all Ills 1 2  ft t to icon 
evening services at the First pipe in the couth re 'lit of way Iirt<
Baptist church. At this time the of the Bankhead highway. 3 0 1 Eastland County, 
congregation will vote on whether feet front the center lino of -aid follow - fo-w il:
or not a pastor is to he called at highway. The interest of D. Sanders in
this time. All members of the Thence in a southwesterly di the following do cubed pro|wrt... 
church are urged to attend both rection to the plan of beginning - to-w it: Seventy-five (75) 1 >y

Prichard of said Court, 
upon a judgment in favor ol 
Arehettbold Automobile Supply 
Company versus D. Santlet- and 
placed in my hands for service, 1, 
Virgo Foster as Sheriff of Ka-t- 
land County, Texas, ditl on the 
1 xt h day of Decemlier 10,‘ll levy 
on certain real estate situated on 

described as

By

Virgo Foster, Sheriff, 
K a'llam l County, Texa 
D. J .  Join', Deputy.

Jan . tt. la . 22, 29

| i-onluining 6 acres 
ing the same land

No. 14 d !.'! 

S H E R IF F ’S SA LE

The State of Texas 
County of Knstlund.
By virtue of a certain O 

| Sale issued out of the llonorahl
•tier of

CnurVy, Texas. Volume "04 Pag 
174. here referred to and made a 
part lierebf for all purposes.

It is further ordered, adjudged 
and decreed in said judgment th.il 
the lien in favor of Higginbotham' 
Bartlett Companv is paramount 

ment in favor of lint Hamilton in ' and superior to the lien in favor

f land, and la'- Ninety <001 feet off the K.asi; end | 
lescribed in a ,,f 1 .ots One <li and Three CD in 

general warranty deed front W a,- Block Twenty-Four 124). I laugh-j 
nor Memorial University, a cur- erty s Addition to tin- ( it> of
potation to VV. G. Cummi ngs, d a !- ; Eastland. Eastland County. Tex 
ed August 10, 102!) and recorded as, being Seventy-five <73|
In the Peed records of Eastland

Dr. E. K. Townsend
Special Attention (iiven

K \ K  k a i l  n o s k . t h r o a t
Office 2M1-J Texas State Hank 

Office Hours, 11:00 a. m to
0:00 |>. in.

K A.ST LAND. T E X A S

feet
by 
on

i- Jti

Ju lia Parker. Nan Mickle.
4A— Nora Frances Mahon, Jack 

Johnson, Helen Rosenquest, l» is  
Bennett. Tom Davenport. Mary 
Nell Crowell. Kmest Jones.

f,B—Opal B a ig P le * Tfcdoret*
, Hurley.

3A Billy Jo  Pi ters. J .  Howard 
i Tubelman. Mariorie Moore, Nel- 

ma Robinson. Madge Hearn.

ty Six and No-100 against W <!.
Cummings and Juilgenient in fit 
vor of Higginbotham 
Company a corporation 
W G. Gumming- for the 
Nine Hundred Eighty and 32-10d Texti- 
with interest on each judgment lit 
the rate of 6 per cent from 1 It*b 
(lav of Januarv 1!»:: 1 and costs of for 
suit, in cause No. I 4.633 in said the 
Court, styled Jim  Hamilton et ul. 
versus W. G. < timming-. and 
Whereas on the 4th day of Aug
ust A. D. 1931 -aid two judgments ............. ................

_  , ,  were duly transferred to 1. Hunt- t|,,. Knglish languid.-'
L v r i C  T h e a t r e  or Foley. that said T Hunter Ko- I f„r three eon-ce i:,v.

__ j lev is now the owner of said tv  ' mediately preceding
i ii’.lumtiiiiu unJ iilucibl in mv I .»i„ i_ . i

has l.ubitseh been ? F.r-

The Man I Killed’ 
Coming to the

. . . . . . .  .  .. 1 judgments, and placed in mv
n h ere  has l.ubitseh been ? Er- ihan,U for service. I Virgo Fnstc, 

nest l.ubitseh, of course, the « • ! „ ,  sh eriff of Eastland Count- 
rwti.r of those almost naughty Texas, did on the 17th (lav of 
w itty, guccessful screen comedv |,.vv „„ certain
romances starring Maurice Ch - Real Estate situated in Fastland 
valier. “The Smiling Lieutenant jri(l|ntv j,.scribed a- follow-, to- 
was highly entertaining. ! wjt :  A portion of section 27. Block

Well, word from Param ount* !| jj j  ( 0 Survey.
Hollywood Studios Sa*s that Lu- I Fastland Count- Texas, beginning 
bitsoh hasn't been id lirr th e s e !.,, an ,,.nr pjlM. , h(. vv , 
past few months. The void I*. m | . Hi(| Section 27. 1030 feet south of 
fact that l.ubitseh I B S  loam P " "  the corner line of Bankhead High 
paring a surprise. His next 1*4* • I wmv> for ,|,c N W. cornet then 
ture for Paramount im not a fro . ^  
thy, huhhlinir champagne enter
tainment but a xerioux human 
uiam a, an unuxual. daring xt nv 
to h«* conaidered for a moving 
nicture. and itx title ix “The Man

Jim  Hamilton, anil levied upon1 
a-; the property of said W. (». 
Cummings and on Tuesday, the 

B artlett 12nd da> of February 1iM2. •> the 
against Court House door of Eastland 

sum of County, in the city ° f  Kaxtlanci.'
. between the* hours of 10 

a. m and 4 p. in., I will ^dl said 
R<*al Property at puldie vendue, 

cash, to the highest bidder, as 
l^;opertv of -aiil W C. t *m 

tilings by virtue of xaid levy and 
said Order of Sab*.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 

one a week 
weeks inl

aid day or 
sale in the Hast land Chronicle, a 
newspaper published in Kastland 
County.

Witness my hand, this 17th day 
of December A. 1>. l*h“!.

Virgo Foster. Sheriff. 
Eastland County. Texas.
D. J .  Jobe, Deputy.

Jan  K,

Seventy-five
fronting on Commerce Street 
Ninetv (90) feet in depth 
Dnughert> Str<*et

Deeded h\* J .  S Arledge to De** 
Samler** and K. If Johnson in 
Vo!. 2f)7 Page 1s*4 Deed He»-ord 
of East land County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property «#f 
raid D Sanders and on Tuesday, 
the 2nd dm of Februarv 11I.T2. at 
the Court House door of Eastland 
County, in the Cit> of Eastland. 
Texas, between the hours of ten 
a. m. an<l four p. m„ I will sell 
-aid real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, a- 
the property of >ai«l D. Sanders 
hv virtue of s.iiil levy and said 
Alias Execution

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, on«--e n 
w k  for three consecutive week' 
immediately nreceding s«ii| day of 
sale in the Kastland Chronicle, a

N  TZ E R ’ S

(•radc A Dairy

I'rgsh I'un* and Kith Milk
fnini Tt'xled Jerngy Cows
S»'*-ct Milk, qt. Hr

S u e d  Milk. pi. 5c

M(dhi*r*x I hurtled
Buttermilk, ft, l(h-
W hipping I ream 20r

I'sc I'ilzcr's Milk and 
Watch Your llalty (irow

r r . . . . . . . . . . .  !N O T I

I Hcm^tiUliing and petotinj?. Linens and pillow ca.-es,

B y
22. '2!t

No. 312212 
S H E R IF F 'S  SA LE 

The State of Texa-*.
• '(utn*- of Eastland.
By virtue of a certain Mi.

etc., neatly hemstitched makes useful and 

appreciated gifts.

-Bis WHITE ST. 1 BLOCK NORTH POST OFFICE

"Vo* a ir  try run, hut I uouhl rather srr go* itrml." u M  -Vtae.
iPornl hy ilmoKi I hi it it unit l.ro Carrillo.}

latiKUtiil snarled Its detiHiii'e of ills with 
aw acain touiKlit. w licit two fathers said: 
-f families were riddled with 
machine riiii hnlleta Intended * r 
Oenefflrto Itbca. son of Tony Klcca. 
rnuth side beer baron. 3'ouiik Rlrca. 
nortally wounded, died at the Mcr ■>• 
hospital, refusing lo reveal the iden
tity of Ills assailants."

“That'* too bad." Mike calmly 
•ntumenled as be walked over and 
turned off the radio, 
bed. Mom." be said, 
mother to rise.

•‘You promised me there would 
he no more klRInr- . ' site said In 
broken Knglish. "Again you break 
your promise to your mother.”

■'Now, Mom." Mike was gentle.
Mrs. Palmero was worked up.

'The I’almeros and the R inas are 
being wiped out when will It end?” 

"W ith me it Is already finished."
“I

Nellie, the publicity woman

two please go away 
I simply can’t stand

Marla

"Joe  ts next!" The old lady al
most screamed. "It would be bet j 
ter If they killed you next!"

Mike was touched. "Mom. you 
don't mean that!” he exclaimed 
with a alight start.

Special Prayers 
To Be Said For 
Armament Meet

I Killed."
“The Man I Killed." A stim

ulating. provocative, curiosity 
arousing title if ever there was 
one. Paramount, the producing 
comnany, is described as being 
thrilled with it and with the fin
ished picture. The legend is 
grownig that F.rnest l.ubitseh. 
the man who so delicately tickles 

1 the nation's- funny bone, is also 
the man who will positively stun 
America with his masterful hand
ling of the staggering dramatic 
situations of “The Man I Killed.'

1 Little is bein" told as vet about 
“The Man I Killed" except that 

| the cast is headetl by Lionel Bar
rymore. Nancy Carroll and Phil
lip- Holmes.

The hero of “The Man I Killetl 
is a man who has to live. And it 
is this man’s human need f" ' 
love and happiness that starts 
the staggering situations of the 
unusual neiv picture from the 
plav bv Edmund Rostand.

"The Man I Killed" is the «t»- 
rv of Paul Durand, who realise* 
that his life must go on in the 
face of experiences that seem 
well-nigh impossible to erase 
from memorv. For Paul I- not a 
criminal. He is a normal hu
man being. But he stood ami 
watched the man he killetl die 
without making any effort what
soever to save him. At th«- mo
ment Paul had no other thought 
than not to die himself. It is lat
er that remorse and anguish be
gin to ask him. “ Where will you 

I find, Paul Durand, the love and 
happiness that « healthy, attrac- 

I five youn man like yourself longs 
' for and deserves to have?"

The answer to this negation iH
of
of

j courage In life and love. For 
, Paul Durand sets him s-lf the 
: task of making the father of th“

___ ...__  i man he killed call him “Son"—of
l receiving forgiveness from the 

is to meet at Geneva, Sw itzer- j mother—of winning the love of 
land. The representatives of all th" sweetheart of the man he 
the nutions will there try to work killed!
out a program for disarmament i The Lyric Theatre has  ̂ »n- 
that the world may be saved from I pounced “The Man I Killetl" for 
itself. I an early showing.

On the evening of February 1 -------;----------------------
at 7:70 o'clock there will be held! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. \\. Belcher 
at the First Christian church a j were T o rt Worth anti Dallas vis- 
special prayer meeting in behalf ! itors last week.

■ Will you 
somewhere? 
the strain.”

"We are going somewhere,
announced. v

" \m| don't give me any m->r* 
thrills my heart ain't what It used 
to be." Nellie avowed.

"We're x ing to give you a real 
Better go to thrill t night,” John volunteered, 

assisting bis "W ere going to get married." 
Marla added.

"Well. I'll be a such and such!" 
was all Nellie conlil utter.

"The Judge ts waiting for «» 
now." Marla ontlnued. "W e'll be 
hack in an hour and then we're go
ing to tell father."

"Well I won't live that long!” 
Nellie exclaimed. "You simply ran't 
get away with It. Sooner or later

Mike declared. " I  told my lawyer - ur secret will lie found out, and 
I was through.” when It does -.”

"Yeah but wbat about Tony "We'll he In Europe and nobody’ll 
Rices? He Is not through. Ills son know where." J  >hti conclude.!. 
Is dead. I*o you think be will atop?! “Come on, Marin, we don't want lo 
Next they will kill Jo e !” .be '.ate."

Mike swallowed hard. His fa e "Walt a minute." Nellie barred 
rated •lightly. Then-he assumed an the passage of the pair. " I ’m going 
Indifferent air. "Don't worry about with you. This Is one lime where 
Joe. I'll take care of that.” |'drntk do us part' means three In

stead of two.”
"You've got to stay here and 

alibi for Us." Maria declared. "Tell 
father we re taking a short ride In 
the car.”

To Be Continued #ae

! revealed in the dramatic story 
j "The Man I Killed"—a story

Bv M. C. Franklin. Evangelist
M ilitary strategists tell us 

(hat the World War was hut 
child’s play compared to what 
another war on a world-wide 
scale would be. The military a ir
plane is practically perfected; ox- 
t losives have been invented that 
far transcend the destructiveness 
of anything known in 1!»1 4: pois 
"nous gases have been discovered 
from'Which no mask will protect: 
germs can now he cultured in any 
amount and scattered over land 
and «ea h-- means of thp at"n|ane 
bringing di-ease and denth to 
whole oonrlations. fetch !fu l
ness of such a conflict is Incon- 
odvahle. There would he no 
"fro n t"  and “rear" in such a 
war. Men. women and children 
would be ene-a-red in the mr.d 
scramble of life and d<"'th. Croat 
cities would be depopulated in a 
few moments time. Y "t the na
tions. jealous and fearful of each 
other, have continued to pile trn 
armaments unMl the annual cost 
has reach'd the staggerin'- sum 
of *3 000.000 000 a vea-. Western 
civilization is headed for extinc
tion unless something is done to 
stov the present trend of events.

On February 2 of thi- year the 
World Disarmament Conference

of the Conference that meets thej ------- ------------------ -—-
following day. We are asking! Jake l>Hvis of McCamey and 
all Christians of Eastland to Ed Davis of Presitlio were East- 
ioin us in this meeting. Your re- land visitors Monday.
liginus persuasion does not mat- 1 ---------- ■
ter: Catholic. Protestant, and Jew j NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
alike are invited. Also we invite 
those who make no religious pro- | 
fission. Lilt who believe in the 
efficacy of pi ay or and in world
peace.

In the Fort Worth Star-Tele- 
grnm of -Ian. It! was an article j 
under the caption French Organ-

AND CREDITORS

TEXAS STATE BANK 
OF EASTLAND 

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Texas State Bank of Eastland. 

Eastland. Texas, dosed its doors
izations Urge Stand For Peace j on the 2nd day of October, A. D 
in which we are told that two out- j 1 9 3 1  and is now being liquidated 
standing French groups, namely, j by me as provided by law. If  
the Protestant federation °H  you have a claim against said 
France and the National Union hank, you are hereby notified to
of Reserve 
uII Christians to pray "as never 
before" for the success of this 
conference. May I udd also that 
nraver meetings such a- this are 
being pleaded for by the Federal 
Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America, an interde
nominational group.

Officers, are urging |̂ ,re„ent the same with legal proof 
thereof to me at Austin. Texas, 
within ninety days a fter the 27th 
day of November A. D. I9J1.

For mfor proof of claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor, 
and additional forms may be pro
cured from the office of the 
Banking Commissioner, Austin. 
Texas. ,

JAMES SHAW
Banking Commissioner of 

Texas.
Dated at Austin, Texas 
this 27th day of
November A. D. 1931. 11-27 2-26

GOING TO MINERAL W ELIA  
Eastland Grove No. !t.'IH, Wood

man Circle, will go to Mineral 
Wells Monday night to viqit the 
circle there. The Eastland circle 
will have a number of candidates 
to be initiated there that night.

APPLESWinesap 2 doz2 Sc
L E M O N S J ^ 1 doz] . 8 c
BANANAS pounc 5c
ORANGESSize 216 doz2 2 c
100%  PURE EAST TEXAS

SORGHUM Hi,hex z , “on 51 4 c
SUGAR cloth BAC1 0 lb8 ^ L 9 c
CORN 3 No-2 cans 2! 5 c
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS 3 2 ! 0 c
COFFEE6oC,ock l b ] 9 c
If 0  BAKING OC-oz. 1  
H.U. POWDER L%1 can 1 9 c
CHAD Luna..............  10 bars 24c
OUni p &  g ...............jo barg 34c

White Fawn

FLOOR
“OUR SEAL”

48 7 5 c  
4 8 9 4 c

U H L  2 0 lbb*! 3 8 c
LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE 3 flat ca n s ......... 25c
No. 2 can s......... 15c

P EA Cl1ES large
WHITE SWAN

can j 8 c
P RLINIES 3 lbs. j 9 c

EGGS Fresh Yard doz 1 2 i C

SPARE RIBS l b 1 2
SAUSAGEFreshPork ,b l 0 c
PORK ROAST. .... ,.!b  1 3 c
SLICED BACON 1111 9 c
SEVEN ROAST J 5 1 3 c
CHEESE , b l 9 c
POT ROAST lb 1 O c
DRY SALT JOWLS ,b 8 c
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Mews From Other Town^ and Communities
Gorman

GORMAN. Inn. 21. Mrs. M. 
-Maye- of Gustine i- visiting Rtv. 
* O. Hightower and famil>. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Greaser 
and little daughter, Melba Lois, 
spent Sunday with hi- parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. XV. T. < reader. 

Robert McGlamer.s of Kasllnrul 
a Gorman visitor Monday 

eveninjr.
I)r. iuni Mi . Kimble and Mrs. 

G atts  s jan t  Tuesday in Kastlaud 
.lack XX mte - I’ll- returned 

from New Mexico.
.1 II. Mr Neele t of Dallas is

j with pneumonia foi two weeks, is 
re o\ ei injf. Mr. Me Beth i- ill 
v\ it h flu.

lvo> l.a>iter has had an attack
of tonsilitis.

Miss Ruth Ramey uhve a beef 
canning demount rat ion at Mrs. 
I D. Stanaford's Thur#day. A 
large crowd of women were pres-

Scranton
« > *
i New Hope Action On Road

:in the county a- well a* the great 
jrum  involved in delinquent taxes,

n isitirif
Bennett. 

Mr. M
in Conn: 

l i e v .  .1
fIonl u I

Mr. an 
visiting i 

VI
M i- . -

Mi r .

envijle
VlonU.i

K-l

The II ome Demonstration t'luh 
will meet next Thinsiliu and 
elect new officers. The weather 
has been so bud the 
met for -eveml weeks.

Several front here attended the 
funeral of Mr. Bisber ill Pleas
ant Hill Monday.

Mis Will I ompton is suffering 
from rheumatiam.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. II. liarrelsnn 
-lien  Si nday with Mr. and Mrs.
A K. llarrelson.

Rev. John Holder of Scranton
reached hi . Sunday. We ealoy- attended the | ln\ at

■ .1 his mess. g - and invite him iduv night.

\Y. Harrell, T. M. Johnson
.................... ............................... ......... Jones, 0 .  H. Kinaril, KJ

| the court thought it advisable to I Herring. Glenn Kinard. T j. 
/"* , ft p\ 1 1 arrange with the Brown-Crummer is, J .  E. Hickman, J). J .  .I,,|„
l  1 Itot I I JPl3VP(1 I Investment company to issue , H. B. Tanner. M. I., kra- , r 
V U l U “  T slot),nun in refunding bond, which ter Cray, T. M. Colli, . «

will serve to extend the payment Marlow, It. C. Kuffner, C O,
Al'STIN'. Jan . I!' With n p ro -jo f nearly half the 1932-33 aeerue- 

testing delegation of to citizens ’ nient-. By the new arrangement, 
from IP different places w anting, $511,000 will be due and pH.valde 
to he heard, the state highway on the first of August in 1934, 
commission has put o ff until it-I 19 3 A mid Ifhlit.

nolds, Mrs. W. T. Root, K,ln 
Meredith and Carl Brumliel,,, 
Ranger; Jno. M. Knox, lien 
llam ner, W. F. Greiget j, 
Jones. M. H. I.obaugh. W p 

next meeting a discussion of th e j '|'he court ordered that a tax o f lie. Thomas Alford. Hems 
proposed shortening of highway |*»o cent- on .well 9I<»0 valuation j Ceem, A. J .  Treadwell. [„ 
\o 1 west of W eatherford. h(. |,.vitM, meet the payments of , Hail. Muck O’NeaJ Il A P

A shortening o f I I  miles is re- . r..fllnilill_  b„„(U -i- Jno. It. Seale. Prank *1 1 1 , ,.
.................... sihle in a Jo-m ile.section l‘ ht refunding bond*. I h. county ( . We„ ma,

treasurer was ordered to set aside — --  -

Huppv Mi

and Mi- |)t,in (n x
Helen William- 
v Dublin and 1

' spi’nt S

Ben T 1 teni4*nt of i '
as a German 1̂ i•-itot* M

Pearl Miller »« in s

lutek again 
l.lttlv I

Cise
June Ijinhnm 

spent last week with 
grandpaients. Mr. and Mrs.
lo o  ham

M i s .  D I.. Alien o f  Cook 
Monday with Mr and Mrs. 
Allen.

I Oak Grove

# ---------------------------- ------------------ * ,  ----------------------------— __________#
SCRANTON Jan . 21.- T h e ' NK.W HOPE. Jan. 21. The It. 

piouram at the selfool house Kii- V  I*. C. rally met ut New Hope 
day night was well attended In Sunday. A large crowd attended 
spite of the unfavorable weather, and u very interesting program 

Mrs. Murphy Slntton and Mrs. was rendered. The next rally 
Ode Johnson spent Monday with will be at Ranger.
Mrs. Grace Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Y. Newt Cantp-

Mr. and Mrs. W alter McCarver Im-II of this community visited 
lull hasn't are the proud parents of a , 1-2 relatives near Carbon Sunday.

pound boy. born Jan. IMh. Gladys. Mcrl. and Clean Asher
Grandma Bolumi visited in the visited Mrs. T. F. Woody qf la r *  

home of Mrs. Mattie Sawyer# bon Monday. Mine Gladys re- j 
Tuesda>. mained with her until X\’edne*day

Miss U-la Mae Slatten of Cisco l i n i n g .  ,| turning to high wav l a  few
is visiting relatives here. Raymond .MacMillan east of Ranger

Rev. Wright was unable to Morris 8 hirer of near 1 
fil lliis appointment here Sunday last week.
because of illness. Mr. Seay and son Rosco, ltad ■ estimate submitted that a five

Mr. and Mrs. George .Morgan business in K. -ilund Saturday. cents a mile of travel tli? cutoff
Atwell Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Bunion of would save more than >400.000 11 

I ittlefield are visiting their par-1year.
Mrs Will Catlis and Mrs. ents here. Mrs. Bunion was for- 1 Communities have asked to bo

' Mary Boland were shopping in merly Miss l.illian Grice of this ) heard along the proposed new
Cisco Monday afternoon. community. (route on the route of highway I

•*,m Mi. und Mrs W. W Sawyers Come to oui Sunday School at i and fiom places on the present The Men's 9:49 Bible Class hod
and Beulah had a- their giir.-ls |t:: ii o'clock ,-verv Sunday morn-I route o f highway 1 from Mineral an attendance of 19:1 last Sunday

lj*,nt Sunday .\frssr-. lo rry  Hailey, me and B. V IV C. every Sunday Wells west to Odessa. and thoroughly enjoyed the pro-
‘“ •y Aiitrey Holder and Otis Edwards, night. W. E. Pape o f Corpus Christi

Misses Elsie Ileai, Donne and 
Hadassa Boland.

Several from her

iSiker, 1. N. Poe. II. I,. It 11of the road by rutting o ff at Wea
therford over highway fc‘l and re- *L 1 2 n  out o f funds on hand «t | Sn«r»u«-I Butler \  A Aloor*

present in order to inert the in- , r  n L ' m 'v i .  7  T 
Rang-" IMS—I KuVHoml I1 .0 ..nslnir .III.. An.. . J ’’1 Cmiles

i- .u least of Ranger.
1 arbon !  ̂ rensus o f l.iilf i ea i- 11 .Jay

I over the road was reported und an

her

Men s Bible Class 
Has 103 Present

VI i

*l*n.

I W 
\ Watt

Mr#. Die k Craddox
M* 111 <M»irman Mon !.• D \ K GROVE,

1 iin#| won J|i,-k heavy rain M l h
VAp»*' -t*ml with I»r. iHid . ei*m pan ted By m>
«■ Rlfli ’ wt*»L and thunder that
P iiuih y XX .at* h i #ummer Jiov icn

i the pa-t: fev day#. rain. And aicair
B. Smith »- visit in / m rain# fell heavy 1
alls thiM ŵvvk. .•let trival Huomp,

D. P.adon iif Dewr\ XViIson i
nsr U* \. aitid from Tuesday of

KmlfTt. Monday with Tn>
tan font •**  Merkel u» 1 thi n 1 it f• Sipe
t  ̂ nf Abilene were in hi - mother, Mr-.
iH Thuixday «>ii Ini* Mr. ami Mr#.

•I. \
Ei i.lay.

«
I

I
*

very
ac*

attended the 
funeral Monday of Mr. Je#a 
Bi>hee at Pleasant Mill. Mr. Bi#* 
bee lived in the Reieh lommunity.

Miss Annie Kdwards, who has 
been work in in t'isco, has re-

95 Births and 50 
Deaths Reported

liyrhtninjr ftimed horn#.Bitten 
it wan more lik< 

s than winter 
n Sat unlay the
hut without the 
.mini* nt.

Dal la* s|H*nf

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sprawl 
have moved to Clyde

The teacher# anti pupil

Repott of Mr*. John Matthews 
on birth and death registration for 
the year 10**1. Numbers of birth* 

arc in the city of Kastland a.* record

present in order to meet thi
t T M payment becoming duo Aug. ; w  M w  h f N N K(
1 nl ,l" '  v" a*' quest. A. W W right. E. W

F. 1 . Crosslev, Frank Judkins, 
C. Stephen. V. T  Seaben >
K. Harvey. W B. H arris, W. 
ner, Howard Miller, Ge,, Hr 
ilon, J .  W. Turner Jr ., • yru 
Frost. W. F . J*uvenport, A 
Henderson. C. J  Rhode- - 
II unt, T. I -  Overbey. F \V. 
AY. H. Midlings, Earle .!>•!,n 
II. C. I*avis, J .  L. Ernst I 
Binder. G. M. Harper. J  >. I, 
lei. J .  E. U wsmi. Mr. an,i 
J .  II. Johnson. W. I.. A’an C 
M. Sherrell, 1 . Hunter, \\ 

J .  Iligidow ei. I.

thoroughly enjoyed the pro

.outlined plan- to connect Corpus *f,am  ,,f b> ,he *!“ • f f
i hnst! with West 3 exa*. He asked music . , b#v were favored
' .h'fo r a>, bv two solo, by Edmund M e re - ,,. . .  . .mission re«|Uire only a 20 foot loud 1;#. €% . •»___/. » . a I erkms, V.

on a present designated route, urg- * *  ^  Uppgrd*. R
_  _ Springer. Erie May^s G. M II

will be needed to rare for traffic  
to the port. Deciaion wa

ing that another route evvntualTv i.T "*  the lecture hy Judge I R' F ' ',om‘ '
‘ i lin  kman dc*cnbmir the nn-um

t k o H I ' l  ».• "• 'V M *'. »* «a
nd'l

for further hearinkr W ednesdia.
ataneaa whUh led up to. and th e !™ - K  * • -W® ° *  . Wil<!a l r - deteired . ............... . ..... Niecalemus ! -'Urggret Hart. . ..a

busy
lions

Mr

this week with examina- 

J .  It. Bailey giving a
la-t week until shower Saturday ut 2 p. in. hon

oring .Vr. and Mrs. W W. Saw
yers. who were recently married.

' County Defers 
Bond Payments

\lr-

* f  Mrs 
Thui-da 

R \
m a n .

XX I
Gormanw l *

tv
w

I ,

o .  I

of Fort Wort 
- itor a t  her si- 

ning
Poe and All" 

tlao.l wore gne<t 
Itlav kw el! la-

visiting in Col,

•f C

Cannaday and
Springs to visit . . .  . .. .•j- „n Miss Ihelmu Bailey is apenoing

P. Ha-tings V»jf week with her sister. Mrs. 
,. jyj | John Merritt, who is ill.

There is to be a singing at the

The county commissioners court

,f t'aihon last Sunday.

i He.
It.

th i.

spent Hnptbit church Sunday afternoon. 
Sun,lav With Mr. and * ’*' » « ' expecting some of the 

Ht> and -moved one Hamps Quartet Everyone has
«.l l dimes*- that you 1,11 '^vilation.

- .. farmer'# ta- M

ml t h«* Mi#

man
*n bu-nm —
Iln»iH*i <*f Abilene 

iman X\*edne*da> on

Duke rarlnm wa# in 
• •mmunity Monday to irei a
if |K»st<

aud Mi**. Alton McMillan

Staff

d in 1931— 41 girls and 34 boy 
making a total o f 95 births. i

Number of deaths in the city of |
Ea-tland as recorded in 1931 29 j
females and 30 males, making a | 
tidal of 50 deaths.

Number of births recorded in ______________
I'ree. I , in 1931 — 34 girls and 4t*!w'hieh artunged for 
bovs, making a total of 74 births.

Number of deaths recorded in 
I’ree. I. in I9 :;l  - 20 females and 
31 males, making a total of 57 
deaths.

In a recent -ontest in the slut*1, 
all registrar- birth- and deuths 
wer, asked to submit 10 reasons 
vvliv births and deaths should he 
registered. Th, -e ten reasons were 
to tie submitted to a group of three 
judges who were to select the best 
...............ut of all submitted and

instructions given 
about Irving born ugain.

There were many comment' 
and praises on the marvelous way 
the Judge handled the subject. j F o il Worth were injured in

Ttn-c lei lure- are free n .1 a , , nient there l.i-t Satur,!;
without price, valuable, entertain
ing and instructive. While there 
was t(K> came last Sunday, the 
surprise is, the auditorium is not

SU STA IN S IN .ll KII '
A. R. i lorn Day and

Day suffered u fractured 
while Mrs. Day's injuri, - v 
only slight. Mr. Dav is 
doing well and rapidly imp .• its ' 1 U l l l . t  VIIII IOI I U  IIV I l  1* t l  I l  * . -a . __ , | ■ m .  •

ipas-ed mi order a: it l.-.-t meeting filled t<* capacity. All men not ||* is a brother of (.etie a- -
a deferment attending another Sunda> School Day. Mr#. F. F . Wood an*l Mi 

o f the payment of a pun of the are requented to "coma and êe.•’ Bailie Dav of FaMiaid. n%1» «
countyV bonds* which are due for Tho#e in attendance were: A. to Fort Worth Sunday 
retirement in and lik 't l  I -  .Pirate, C». !.. .Maynard, L  W l -r~

Thei-* were $312,000 due to be Forjru*on, W. F . Tollman. Jack Mr#. J . M. XX iIcox U ! 
paid in the next two ye n> but due Dwyer. A. F. Herring. B. B. Bra* ilay for a several day- 
to the drop in ii#-e.-M»d valuation# ly, T. N. Me Bee. W. B. Collie. #• hi»it worth.

b
ne>

f u llc Rra-he.tr of Bartjev ha 
la*en \i*.itirifcr in Gorman.

X In rye crowd attended th»* d<*- 
l»ate held at hijrh kmcHooI nuditoi- 
iom M«*ndav eveninir. J .  XX'. t *nk- 
till and Aubrey Warford of XS**r 
man ha.I the affirmative aide ‘>f 
the (mention. "I/ibbiins \< u d**t-

the home 
McMillan.

Cook

rlment to thf• be*i( tnfere#t of the
people.* and Jmlg . \ irtar Gilheit
. f Cieei * and yfr. Wes t i*f Strawn
» ad thr* negative side The af-
finnatii e -id e won 2 to t X
number of V* .rtnt v higlb s‘ hoot de
baring team# • p,lcen t taking
note#.

B F . Mef * lain*- ry. Mr. Tavlor.
nnd Mr. ll.db.wnv of Eastlin  
w-re here attending the debat, 
Monday evening.

Nimrod
NIMROD. Jan . 21. 

having pretty weather 
the ground is too wet 
I hinting.

( evil McBeth who ba-

We are 
now. but 
to  -tart

h«.«»n ill

ST A FF. Ian. 21. Thi^ com
\ iile;.-.,nt visitors in munity was visited by a big rain aWuid. of $509. XJ.UO and $2.09

f Mi and Mr- It. A. last Friday and Satur,lay. were to lie made accordingly. Fol-
Fveryone seems to be enjoying (owing are the t“ti reason, which

the pretty sunshine the pa«t few Judge Rzepp . J .  P„ Pvec. I. o f
days. Karnes county. Karnes City, Tex

A large crowd of folks from as, submitted: 
the S ta ff Baptist Church, also l A birth registration is a

| from the Olden Baptist Church, cheeking in and u death registru-
—  *  motored to the home of Rev. K lion i- a checking out of n citizen.

COOK. Jan. 21. Mr. and Mr-. *'■ Edmonds of Hanger last 2 —The r-ciMtration of births
. I.. Ailet v, ted relative, at Thursday night and surprised and death- an inventory of the 

Nimrod Monday. him and family with a pounding, country’s most important element,
M< and Mrs. W. II. Bris.ks andjO ur motive in’ doing thi- vvus to its citizenry,

family wen the Sunday d inner! show Bto. Edmond- und his good •'! In law suits, these registra-
r  le-ts of Mr. and .Mr- A 8. family our appreciation for them tion furnish available data that

and the good work they have done i- of vital importance, 
in our communities since he ha.- 4 In criminal < as-.- when age 
been pastor of the two churches, is in question, they again come in 

Spencer Hazard was a business plav. 
visitor in Eastland Tuesday. ■» To the pliv-icinn doing re-

Judge R. ('. Kollin " f  Ranger -••arch work for the betterment of 
filled the pulpit at the S ta ff th. race, they are of great. help. 
Baptist Church on last first Sun- ® 
dav morning. Everyone present pha 
enjoyed Judge Rollins talk and 

neon we invite him to visit us again in
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Allen and j the near future, 

fa i.ily w- 1 ■ ■ the Min,lay dinner Mrs. Pearl B<mrland has moved 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al

len Crosby of the Pleasant Grove 
i p ,I Mrs. Sic Carmichael community, and Ed Monroe and 

it- I M Gram, Hunt Sun- family have moved into Mrs.
Bourland's home.

Williams
of a new

D

Walker and family.
Mr. and Airs. Clyde 

are the proud parents
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen and 
familc of Nimrod visited Mr. 
and Mr-. Clyde William- Sunday
a f rernoon.

Mrs. A C Hill visited Mrs. 
Maud AValke, Wednesday ufter-

gues
Whit

Mi

To the minister in different 
s o f his work, they furnish 
• ary data for correct records. 

7 To the individual, much val
uable information is ut his com 
mu ml bv these registrations.

h To ,.ur schools for correct 
appropriation of school funds, they 
are an absolute necessity.

9 To the citizen who would see 
other climes, they ure necessary in

A T  YOUR SERVICE
If you hate pocking, crating anil shipping to be 

done let us do it Tor you. We employ experts in
these lines.

Also we do all k ind s o f  tru ck in g , h a v in g  tru c k s  o f  

a ll s iz es  and  d riv e rs  sk illed  in h an d ling  th em .

More your surolus goods of whatever character 
with us. Aon may have them placed in private 
morns if \on desire.

Wc arc agents for Alerchants Fasi Motor Lines.

EASTLAN D  BONDED 
WAREHOUSE

S. S. draw ner. Manager.

Russell Griffin and family hav-  ̂sccuiine nassport
moved to Deedemona recentlv L . 10 , . lh " ' " d,v.ldu«l' ,’ he .stl" e '

Prayer meetin gw as well at- ' nation and e ery enterprise in 
tended las. W-di,. -dav -vening «h- country, is a, some time or m

Sunday S. I.... la n d  ehur, h ‘ T'>. ,-d  by ,h —  v„a!
were well attended Sunday.

Mip- Grauie Hunt. who has 
bc*en very ill for the past few 
days is improving.

Mr. and Mr#. John A. Burke 
returned XXVdm^da' from a visit 
to relatives at Paris.

Telephone- lstj and .17!) \. Seaman Street

—1 !H2— 
S E N S A T IO N The Newest

z . f. / - . r

And Best in

itAnio
Regal International

Embodies Features of 
Highest Price Radios

1‘tnlode and Vuri-Mu Tubes 
Full Vision Tuning 

Tone ( onlrol Dynamic Speaker

c
•J pecial Low Price of

*2950
< omplule With Tubes

CORNER DRUG STORE
Phone .788

<H C O U R S K

KASTLA.NI> N.W. Cor. .Square

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let A. & P. assist you to save money on your foods. 
Housewives everywhere retrace their slept daily to  
their nearest A. & P. Store making every visit a 
positive gain.

BRER’ RABBIT SYRUP 2  small can8^|J

BEAUTY BOBBLE SOAP 6 “ ke* 17c
QUAKER MAID BEANS 4 med. cans 20Q

^'■"onte PEACHES large can |||i

Delmonte p £ ^ ar8e can 119c 2 ,mallcans25c
FRUIT SALADsm can 15c medcan19cDelmonte

SUGAR
1 0 ^ 4 9 0

LETTUCE
FIRM HEADS

2 (or9c
BROOMS

GOOD QUALITY

25c

SHORTENING
ALL BRANDS

8Jv, 67c
ORANGES

LARGE SIZE
doz 25c

PINTO BEANS
5 lbs........... 20c

10 lbs........... 40c

BREAD
GRANDMOTHER’S

Regular Loaf 5c 
Sliced........... 6c

FLOUR
VERIGOOD

481-7 5 c
COFFEE

EIGHT O’CLOCK

lb. 19c
MEAT SPECIALS

Sliced Breakfast BACON................ ...15c
Pure Pork SAUSAGE, 100 %  pure pork ....... 9c
Bulk PEANUT BUTTER .. .  10c
Dry Salt BACON.............
Pork Shoulder ROAST, shank end .. ..
Pork Shoulder ROAST, first cu ts ......... 11c
Seven STEAK or ROAST . 12c
Rich Creamy CHEESE 19c
PORK STEAK .
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eekly Sunday 
School Lesson

i !

m

Here was thin woman with a 
rather unsavory record, who tried 
to yet uway from any emphasis 
upon her past life by engaging 
Jesus in conversation about con
troversial issues of worship. Yet 
this woman did respond to .the 
teaching o f Jesus. She became 
so vitally interested that she went 
to the neighboring city and 
brought out numbers of men t 
hear him.

It is instructive to see how con- J '*  
, side raid) and tactfu lly Jesus 
dealt with her. He did not burst j 
out into censoriousness, nor was 
he in any haste to display his 
knowledge of the woman’s actual 
life. On the contrary, rather quiet
ly, yet very effectively he probed 
the wound in her life that he might 
quicken her confession and Inina 

; her into the atmosphere of life and 
healing.

j Agricultural Extension News 
1 Of Interest to the Farmers

Compiled in the Offices of (he County \fent and County 
Home Demonstration Agent

The j
uni-

s-ond

third act begins this week 
play will la- given in the 
versify auditorium the 
week of February.

Jed liurkc and Zack Jackson 
are part nets in crime. They run 
a "s till” in the mountain- of 
Kentucky and Snow White does 
the "dirty work" fur them. Jed

Hardening
By J .  K. Ko-l -.ugh 

Kxtcnslon Hor; i-ultiu st 
I.oxers of the soil •<» whom the 

first breath of spring bring an 
irrertable impulse to dig in th" 
dirt, to feel the rich loum be 
neath plow or hoe or hand and

pletcly cover all weeds and plant 
refuse so this material w ill qiih k- 
!y decay and not interfere with 
planting or cultivation. The gar
den soil should la- harrowed until duty to cure for her. This is a 
thoroughly pulverized and level very deep, lovable puit and it is
for planting. Freshly broken and played by .1 V. McAlisti

W. M. U. Sunday evening. Miss
Bueunnon is visiting W. M. I ’, 
for a few days, but Mia* Aber
nathy will be a student here next 
semester.

The girls of the dormitory have 
Sponsored a movement for im
proving the reception room. Df 
course, the boys helped some in

..... "7  C: ' , , 1 1 rder to get their names on the
H ",ke ,s played by Arlin Kmrdm- . Tht, .ta le n ts  cleaned th.
Zke HO-I Za.k lackson is ptayed, r ‘ 11(.^ eurt. m. th.

v rim er kardatzke. la»th of hi- . i i
more. Ohm. windows and door

Snow Whit# in an funy going ; Mi>*. H. H. Ward had a* **'
man who <!<*•* the “dirty work' yu*4*** Mr. Aubrey b »»rre>* . • *
foi .led aod /. ack only Irecuuse of t* ’ • "  -• '!["•  '  r ia in e *  1
love for Chloe He feel- it is hi- *«th and Kuth llanton for dirine.

on Sunday. Mr. ( rose, acted a- 
hostess and he -oeined to be very* 

trying to carve the
harrowed soil

The conversation concerned the 
water of life- a very vital theme 

‘ in the east where wells were so 
| few aod scarce us to be of remark- 
l.-ible value, anti a very impottnnt 
1 theme for other time- and

More of the plot anil actors 
will la- given later. Watch for
further announcements'

TVtE
C am acitan

w o m a n

Jesus and the Samaritan Woman

hould Im- allowed
to drinking the perfume of fresh to settle for at least ten days lie- 
turned soil, need mi arguments fore seed- are planted.
as ta the value of a garden. S uch Before breaking garden land ____ _
persons, whether they live mi make a heavy application of well | y r , r |.,fly
farms or in towns, are natural rotted barnyard manure at the .v|i«.-,s Frances June Seth, amt
farmers and are hound to have rate of t to lb tons pet acre, i Rdth Bruner gave a le-ap Year
gardens. jF resh  manure may la- used lint f-artv last Friday night at Mias

To that larger group of per should he applied in fall or win- Seth’s home. Ham did nt-t keep
nlar “r t ***** more calculating sort ter and turned under early to de- everyone from having a very en-

yvhere the wells of truth and right ! wr wou,,‘ ••*** *»n  lid reason- compose, S,n. e manure usa- j„ y ,b le  tin,.- Many good game
livinif h*v* often run dry. The in . "  * an ,en '  *houl«l bo mu I. #v*i- allv luckinir m pho*phorou» a<I«i Wvrv played *n«l jt.mh! *pnrt»man 
cident has been exuresspii in a J at expj*n <*f < <i

nerVOU*
ihH’krn,

nov.

prê MCMi »n a j 
hymn that used to I m* *uny much 
by the last generation:

c-onsiil- fifty pounds ot super phosphate j ship was readily brought out in!

•lesus the water of lif«* will (five 
Freely, Freely, Freely.
Come to that fountain; O ilrink 

an«l live
Freely, Freely. Freely.

T ext: John 4 :9 -2 6  .arid tradition, ami the narrative i
The Intern, tional Uniform Sun- indicate, more 'trnnyly than any-1 

|y School t fn o n  for Jan. 24. | thin* else the extent to which 
■ us *rd  the Samaritan Woman. J» w i* unconventional almost ,
jliit 4 :9 -26  to the point of i< hellion in d»*re-

' (fardinjr the social u^nyes of f In* ■ 
I time. |

Probably
li> WM F G H JtO Y , I). U

Editor of The Confrrejrattonalist

in c<*nversiii(f
fl he atory of the meetiny rsf j ** reputation *h« 

u« and the Samaritan woman at have been -«» free 
ob*-. well is rem arkable; but the with a stranger. At any rate, 
«ngen«-ss  of the narrative doe* : "h e n  we are told th a t ,a s  the dis

appear until one takes into m. . ' ciplw returned they marveled at 
nt it* lan kyiound in the ru - finding Je s Us and the woman con

versing so intimated;.

erable maniful toil ami mental per ton of manure. As a -ubsti- 
anguish. Gardens cut living ex- lute for stable manure or in com* 
penses amazingly, either in town -bination with it use such light 
or ni the country, and garden1 itrades fertiliser* as 15.5*5 or 12- 
nroduce furnishes many of thi* 6-1 at the rate of one to two
essentials for a healthful diet. In pounds to each 25 square feet,
deed it is doubtful if most house Work this thoroughly into the
wives, even though they anpreci soil before planting. For early
ate the importance of vegetables and lea f; crops nitrate of *oda «r

It i> a good them** and a sound , in the diet, can find i i nns v *:h ammonium sulphate may In* ap-
invitation. for. though it may not .iq a garden to provide th* plied as a * id# dressing at the
he at Ja co b ’s well, we all have the ureat abundance of -e e ii  -tuff »at** «>f one pound to ututre
privilege o f disrouralng with Jesus ! .|emanded by Satyr* a the p rice ifee t. Se*:o.i- burning **f plants 
mmI p.ti t.-ikinv • • f th- M in n ! fault-1 ,r h .:;!•»' m i i  rcsvll it' thi- material i*
tain. He who limit*. • ■ ■ ’ « when th#* fohagt

^ _ meat. potatoes an I sugar is
bound to suffer certain bad re 

| aults. “ All vegetables contain 
/ * !  minerals and for tin ren-on at 
V t i l  1 I II  tf  yreat value as f •»«* -. Th* k heb 

_____ I to build b*mes, tee-h. tissue and
CO N RFTT, l .ir,'iam, K n g .-T h c  ^  fr“ '‘ ’,n,‘

ulrangect C hrlrtnt.* wa< that of f bI*” * ' 'r ,,V i" J— -  — 1'he pmiaphorotta. mhiuni. un*l

every game. Manx .>f the \V. M. 
1'. .tn .icn t' unit a few ..litiulc 
boy* attemle.1 the party. All »f 
the boy* left the party rejoicing 
fin- e a c h  hail a |M»ir of socks that 
ithtn’t first hint anything

t'hapel Votes
Weilnesilay. Ja il. Fi Dr. AVilaoii 

iliviile.l the student body into 
two group* and a Bihlc verae 1*'^- 
te*t wa* held. A jairtion of B i
ble scripture »«■ read anil the 
contentant* were to fininh Hh.- 
,er*e . Kx'eryorie seemed ti> en
joy this; however we know 
who knows hi* Bible and who
not

Friday. Jan. 15. I»r. Wilson 
spoke in chapel It bail been some 
time since he had talked. The 
subject of his speech was "T ale 
Bearing."

Monday. -Ian la. Mr*. Batdorf. 
wife of the pastor of the I hurch 
of Hod. spoke ill the subject of 
"The Hole Spirit." This was a 
very helpful talk.

Spent Christmas 
In His

m
man-

W M.

if it had not been f o r ' Thomas Thompson, the 75-year-old
i*. at .  h o  t t - . . i i  let net* I t  t . ■ " . ■ .would not hermit, who spent practically the

of the time.
I ' the N

stament would suggest that 
wn< no such vivid nn-l 

jiet privacy fo r woman in 'In- 
of Jesus as h«« developed in 

I d  .ig- in thi i a«t. .1 -I • 
y 1 x .....li- it-. \t,,
|F->i .i man and woman to c.ni-

wholo time sitting in his coffin, 
which he purchased I y e a r s  ago, 
and reading a prayer book.

Thompson said that he often 
slept in the roffin fur warmth, 
"although." he added, “there is not 

1 much room to turn in it ."
It was some 35 years ago thatnarratixi-, however, i- urn-i _  . , ” * - - —

iiili-i.-st irig and na.st | Z tof k “ P.  thf’1 ' ' f '  " f !*
The

of thl* nio*t Miicirsimg 1111*1 IDO-l I . •* 1 , ,
in.-tructiv. in all literature. There , <!rn" , i. < UP *n *  fanidy quarrel. 
I-. first o f all. that very important 1 ho w:l* M’x,on "  • hnivh.
lesson that .-hara.-ter and reputa- ” Vvon, that day ho ha* not seen

his xvife, o r their three children,lion are not always the same thing, 
ami that even in lives that have

i- publicly, a did Jesus and mistaken the way, the elements of 
woman at Jacob 's well, was I real character mnv not have been 

inst all the prevailing rustoni ilestrnx'nl.

and hi* only friends now are the 
wild life of the lovely Derwent val
ley, near Consett, where he lives 
in n corrugated iron hut

Every Day Needs
at Prices You Can Afford
((•arden) SEEDS (Flower)

‘Giown In Texas” 
EVERY SEED A PLANT 

Your ( ’hoice Per Packet

5c

RAZOR BLADES
( on press (fits Gillette) 3 for 10c 
Star (fits Kver-Ready) 1 for 10c 
(ieni. 5 for 29c 
Ex er-Ready 5 for 29c 
Gillette. B  for 39c 
Pro-hak. 5 for 39c 
Kntlers. for 211c

Oil Cloth "NKS MN‘8B 19c
TOILET ARTICLES

Hinds II. K A. Cream. 50c size Me 
l.isterine Tooth I'aste. 2.*icsize 19c 
Ipana Tooth Paste. 50c size 39c 
Mello Glo Face Powder. SI size S9c 
Armunds Complexion I’nwder 25c 
I’nnd’s Face Cream. 35c size 25c 
Stic I’re Hair Set. M tiz. size 10c 
Brilliant inn, 2 117. size lllc

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
l.l. Note Hook I’aper. 100 sheets 10c 
Cedar Pencils, t> for 5c 
Ink. Assorted Colors 5c 
Construction Paner. 40 sheets 10c 
Typing Pnoer (white) 40 sheets 5c 
Tvplnu Paner (yellow) Ifirt sheets 10c

FILES
fi inch Flat • lftc 
S inch Flat 15c

ItnMiiniy Alcohol. 10 nz. size 29c 
Hat Hum. 1 ti oz. size • 39c

M  inch Hat 19c 
12 inch Flat 25c

Cedar Polish u oz B0Tri E 15c
QUILTING NEEDS

Bleached Cotton (full comfort 
size) ocr roll 19c 
In  bleached Cotton (full comforl 
size. 3 lbs.) per roll 29c 
Quilt Scraps (fasl colors)
2 Ih. bundle 39c 
Lily Thread. 400 yard spool. 3 for 25c 
Needles, ner package 5c

WASH DAY NEEDS
Tubs, size A 39c 
Tubs, size 1 59c 
Tubs, size 2 .... f»9c 
Tubs, size 3 79c 
Wash .Hoards, Silver Duke 39c1 
Wash Boards, Brass Duke 49c 
Clothes Pins, per dozen ................  5c

1 ^  axh feet. Rice Straw, assorted shadesI\ U g S  and patterns. Japanese Hand Painted ( O X i O i F

iron in our food. When combined 
with eggs, meat and grain* they 
foi m a balanced diet

Fresh vegetable are much 
nerferred in the adequate diet, 
but canned or dried vegetables 
are wholesome and should la- eat
en xvhen it is possible to obtain 
fresh one*.

When plunning the raiden it i» 
well to keep in mine the aiivquat*- 
diet and make plan* to provide 
fresh fruits and vegetables a> 
well as to eon. dry, brine or pro- 
aeive some for the winter months.

It is then, for the fuinilv health 
and for dollars and for sheer love 
of the iob that we garden. That 
*his effort may gi'-1' the most 
bountiful return we offer -moc 
suggestions.

Locate the garden in the vi- 
■initv of the h-ui i :f po--ible. 1 
that the housewife may not be 
Compelled to walk an imreasi'n- 
able distance from lit r kitchen to 
secure her vegetable- Choose a 
place that has slope enough to be! 
well drained, and where there i* j 
sufficient air drainage In ptexeiil 
a possible pocketing of frost.

Practically any type of soil 
can b»- used for a home garden, if 
proferly fcrtilixi-d. but a sandy 
■ me is preferred. Sandy loam 
soil* are more i-asilx worked, 
warm u|> mofi- quickly in the 
spring, respond more readily to 
fertilisers, and arc not injured by- 
tramping xvhen wet. The heavier 
clay and black land soil tx|a-s are 
usually more fertile, but are 
harder to work and the crops 
growing on them do not respond 
to commercial fertilizer as rcad- 
ilv as do sandy -nuls. The grax-- 
elly soil type* a ir  usually ileli- 
cient in organic matter but when t 
suf plemcnted with stable rna • 

Inure or green manure crops to 
increase fertility  and water hold-J 
ing capacity they become sHti*- 
factory garden soils.

Heavier soils that do not wa*h I 
badly should be broken in the 
fall not less than eight inches \ 
deep, and lighter -nes that are 
snbjert to washing should he 
plowed to the same depth a* 
soon after January first as pos
sible. It is impoitant to coin-

sta g * came on
ereil with dew or moisture . -ccoitd hair. They finally
l i l t  Bed S—I I old Frame in next ,,f jr,. :u f..,

Week's Paper. |
ItK FF ( W NINH ' Immediately aft>-r thi- game.

\ lieef inning dem onstiaicn I the Stag played (  f»~> t>ai
will la* held at (he home of M rs.lley  team. In the first half it 
W F. Crawford, southi-ust of was a walk away for the Stag-
risco . Saturday. Janxiarv 23rd. The score at the half * i -  .m *.
Thl- ilemonstration will start at In the last half the Oakley buys
nine o’clock in the fnornltii? and | played a better g'ame but they

1m- com plete! by on# th irty !w ere unable t«» run u p  a g .... I

Jxtau** «»! "  . M. 1 . Start** on Italli
l.«wt Saturday m rht the Staffs 

m^t the Church of <kwi team from
Ci sc«t and an easy victory.! _ .............. .... ,,

I IX M F I X M W h l. U H M IM .
held their own. but thev were! F.rnest Daniel of foist land an. I 
completelx liewikiered when the I Mi*» f tankie Lois Weaver o 

the flooi m the Sidney, daughte i Mi and mr-
Frank Weaver of that city, were 
married Monday, Jan . 1m at Sid- 
ne> The> vull make their home 
in F.aatlond. Mr. l»anie! n * te  
niahwav puitrolman working w t 
of Fast land.

wil iindp .  m. Anv one interesteil in beefscore. The final whistle blew 
cannintr are invited to attend th i-1 the score hourd showed -»0 for the

StaiP ami 2o for the OakleymiHtintr.

Warner Memorial 
University Notes

\ Wild
Pract ice 

Flower of

Flower of the IIill-
on the i lav. "A  Wild ( 
the Hills.” is pro-

team. The Stags seemed to get 
the old spirit hack again and we 
hope thex will continue their ral
ly through the test of the sea
son. They will soon pia\ A. C. 
C.’s Freshmen. We wi*h them 
good luck.

Mi-*
l um pus

Mahle \bernathv
pressing nirely . l*raelice on the j Mi, Huth Bu.annon arrived

and
at

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 5K1

D.AA OB N lt.IlT  

A M BIT. \\» K SKKA It K

for
neii hat 
daughter

and you know it's

Scotch

PERRY BROS.. Inc

We all know that when daughter 
really want* and need* a new hat, 
*he get« it— and i t ’« worth the 
price. It it at once a thing of 
beauty, necetxity and utility.

worth the price .
. . . f. but where

Electric service is the one thing we 
need all of the time—the one thing 
we all should use more than we do. 
And where can you invest a few 
centx each day and get at much for 
your money? Electricity it cheap—  
use more of it.

do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electrid Service?

More tbtin t a • beautiful pragramt More thaw I J b»ur

f<'or
\ e

fo r

More thiiu 20 i/ i.n  a/ 10ait

fo r

6—10—25c STORE
QUALITY

North Side of St|U«re
ECONOMY

KuHtlmtd. T**a«

I Have you heard the one about a 
j Scotchman named Sir Harry laiu- 
( jd e r?  Well, it seems the famous 

comedian went hunting at Forfar, 
i Scotland, recently, and brought 

, | home n rabhif instead of an elk 
1 because he had heard somebody 

say that elks w-ere "dear"!

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

CTRIC
C o m p a n y

.
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in
led

J#MU* •' 
by Mrs.

K.H.k I lull
Meet*

111. it..• >k ('lull met TucMla.V
Itflci lllHIII at thr home of Mian
Jane Ku* -U .il M i> Thrtxloie
Px'lgU M»n gave a rev u w of Mid
laplta K. mat Al N\ T Rc.it
|MV*« lltcd 1‘resent l»«> i 'oiIN full
t tno|dt All-. II Ml 1 ' Hrrl
(tllked on Motion iKVlure*  in Tu» •

Stnllter.
Famous CrniductiMN 
ii' 'It Pipkin.
I nblr t alk: frtMruni
S> tu phony.

of Symplio- 

enU of tho

kev

P rr*h tt*r mu
\u\ili«t i

H-e Pre*bvteiiMtt \u\ilmry nu*t 
Monday afternoon at the home «»t* 
Mr* Irtim Horton \fter n

h hi loud Wo IIav#
Opening pray ft  was 
1’ h Fehl.

Follow my the lesson the elasa 
w., (li-niiaavd with player by Mrs. 
)! I lb>l»#i son

Those present were Mines. John 
hohl. I II O Kuurke. O. L  Sny 
der. IV I.. Harria 
lloyt Ihivis, K. I.
Wood, It I Koberson and mother. 
\i . 11 > i m ’ Box*
hiMnk hh.imheis. J  K. I'rossley. J
K lio^tTUs. I I Hanna. A. H 
Ibibinv, H I Lawrence, H. H. 
Kray an. I Herring, C. F . Fehl, 
and hverett

The next meeting will he held 
Monday afternoon, Jan 2f», at 
-  15 o’clock, at the church.

ThdM1 nilieiidirii: w e i e Mc» bust tie** »essmn a v anilla t(»n-
dame f» J M \ i lust i > »u' U I test ,<( Id..nds and b»runette*. w ith
o *M»e> W it. IbuiMbtie. \ F. t he blonda in (he It•ad. wms held.
F ie> ftulllilfe;. 1 Im>«I F i| whi tlv. (k Mr- Harr!> H. St,lie ct>n,iu,icd the

( ' M li hint son. K» » t ft«• 11 u* Pm u * » . stud y lx--,Dll All iApplique (|Ullt
w t* KiMlt, Itu -ell rum . t In: WHS start. il b\ t he uim l mr>.
dr> Witvhei lU r n  Hi r  b  ford. Two lira memliers w e re w i Ico in
ritie*»»l»»re Ft- i If uMill miwl hosftte*s. td Thesx* were Mi* G. S. su re
\1. Une \nifstMtlt Mtid Aim hr r. Mrs. Si mt h.

The next meet me w ill Ih* m*> i»fre«htitents ere serv ed to the
thii* home »»f Ml* II !.o ,l Fdttittds folic XA • ' Mc-datfW' VN IV-
1 UTMldi wet-k ten*. 1 LeiKcv \ i iicl ! 1 H \s»l-• • * • lev \l Q Taylor. II It. Stxinr,
A|(i»lc Slutlv ( Int, Hill Ai. Domild Ros - Almvhewd
M rcli I mU i

The Musk StM*i\ i 
•

I'hlhhoost- The foil 
Iff Mill is to la* ipo t

S i inplo>n\ 
Vrotftwm I* *eo' V\
I H*v elopnieiil of the
Mrs. \ Minntvll

J. II Palitfbi

Vi-
Mi
H o

o s w ere 
Bob ll« i

Mond

lla 'e s  and 
Wahl* Hart 

.1 S Whatlex.
Hostess Mrs.

U laid
at

and

N«-note 
Octette
I xerpt from S, 
imbed Simphom
II
I a* if * f»**m New 
ay |n*i?oo (k id  
Ru«ra|dv ot ?

Ha

Ha

V hurt h ot 1 k n it Ilililf 
C U u  Met M imiJ a,  \ft„txoo,l

! 1 i I ' l ' i m  h . ' I 'h i  -t V\ in in'i
Ihbtf .-la*. mrt MuihIki .................
itI thi rhuirh I , " o i l  7 '  »»i
U i.i.M  hx M i. I l lr r l im  hri
•I th, . In-- Op, n it. "AV hot

It.p ll.t W M U. Mel 
Muiulo, Afternoon ol Chor.h.

The lin|>ti.l Woman'* Mission- 
nix -o. rt\ mrt Monday aflrtiixxon 
.ii l.» o'l hu h at thr i hurrh fm 
tt'« ir .u lo t xxr.-klx nirrting 0 |h>ii- 
ni; .'Hi.'. " J r .u .  Slii.ll Ixrign." An 

iiitorr-t mg devotional from the 
txxrlflh i haptri ot Roman* wa* !«**( 
hx M'- N "«  Xinlu-xx- l“rn>or, 
Airs. Prank I ovrtt \n invitation 
xxu. rxtrndril lix Mr> T  J  I’itt. 
to mx-mbrrx of thr aucirtv to xi.it 
tho Sunbeam I in iii i Saturday morn- 
•i.' «t (i HI oVIiH-k An announer- 

nioiit xx a '  inailr i-oncoming thr
monthly m iioiiin.iy -oxiely of the 
AA M S xxhieh xx I In heM Writ-

■ lux rvriiinir a! 7 10 o'clock An 
in-lrui tixt* talk on "Christian F.du- 
rHtion*’ w n  made by thr riluca- 
t onal chairman. Mm W P. 1‘alm 
Mr' .t It Overton. twnrvotanre 

oilman. made a talk and r*|ilain- 
•-,1 in detail thr benevolence work 
Mr. tV> I Srlxan, m i.. on chair- 
lun. urged all member* to revdve 

; i ilxi more for mi*.ion work thi* 
x» i than ever be fore. Mi**
Gretcheil Overton. *tevxard*hi|i
• liairiiiaii, i .x i  many rra-on* and
* |*t a ir- ,ni ' AA hx AA . Should Hr 
tiooxl Steward- 1 Mr* O A t'ook. 
Iriio iliral rhairman. utgeil nil 
member* to do their utmost in

helping reach thr quota of siih- 
srription* for thr Baptist period 
leal*.

Monday afternoon. Jan . 2a, t'lr- 
clr I will meet at the home of Mi*. 
Oon Brewer, Ho.-traa for Circle 2 
will he annouBroil later. Circle .'I 
will meet at thr home of Mrs W 

tiux Sherrill, J  Herrington and Circle 4 will 
liowc, Harry meet at the home of M i. I.illir 

Herndon. The meeting* will begin 
at 2 :4 5  o'clock

Those preaeiit were: Mines. Pd
T Co* Sr.. Nora Andrews, A. M 

1 Hearn. Claude Maynard. Jim  
Drake. I.ee Caninbell, Don Brixvcr. 
O. A l ook, XV P I’alm. Joe  Neal. 
S C Walker. XX X Owen. J r  —

. Sirlw it, lihent Sandrrferd, Marvin 
j Hood. Ilirhard Jones. I.ee Sum
mer*, .lohn Norton. Prank l.oxett, 
J  I! (lilkey, I.ee Bishop. A .1 
Campbell, l{. I Ynunif. J  H. Over- 1 
ton. Kobeit Gann, XX' .1 Herring
ton. t.illie Herndon. Cecil Nelson,
I u.hrr Nash, .l ick VA'rathi rford, 
and Mi»* G ietrhrn Overton.

i
coffee was nerved to the following: f tvic Improvement, Ml*.
Messi* and Mines. Hov Allen. Koberta. Deademona.
A eon Howard. I ester Crossley,. American Homes, Mrs. K. A. 
Call liarner, Kd T Cox J r . ,  Mis* I Sutton, Gorman.
Pay l ros.lev and host and hostess I'reas and Publicity, Mrs. AA.

K. Jackson, P.astland.
l e a t h e r ,  and O f f i c e r *  i At thi* close of the business
M et Priday A fte rn o o n  session. Mrs. Perkins gave a re

C .'th e  i|ualifnation* of the a*pir. 
It may he that your b»'st fr 

ta a  MTwill be seeking the office, 
is no reason why you should 
for him, unless that best fr 
is the tiest qualified to make 
an efficient D istrict Ju d gr.H

It
Thr teachers and officers of the 

junior department of the Metho
dist Sunday school met at the home 
of Mrs. W alter Gray Priday after
noon. Mrs. Kd Graham led a very 
interesting devotional session. Kr- 
ports wen- given by several com
mittee chairmen. The second chap
ter of the "Pu pil" wa* discussed 
hi Mr- X P. Taylor.

Sandwirhe*. fruit cake with 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served to Mines. Herman Hague, 
Kred Davenport. A. P. Taylor. XX 
P. I eslic, Kd Graham, I. J .  Kil* 
lough, K. H. Jones, and hostess, 
Mr* AX alter Gray

view of the book. "Patchw ork (d istressing  tim es 
•men

Made Them," by Ruth K. Pinley.

i* my opinion that in t
wc shonld

tju ilt* and the AA'omen AX’ho liaise from all political rings 
..............  former political coalition

%

New Connellee Theatre 
S U N D A Y  M O N D A Y

Senior B Y. P P.
M rt S u n d a y  F.yenln*.

The Senior Ii A IV I", me! Sun
day evening. Jan 17, at It o'elock. 
at the Baptist church. Mi-- Merle 
Crockett had charge of the nro- 
eram. the subpert being "The 
Problem o f Jesu s."  Those appear
ing on the program were Merle 
Crockett, Pov Thomas. A'irgil Mur- 
phx. Ruth Butler, Rrucc Rutin 
and | ucille Max

Sunday evening. Jan. 24, a pro
gram on "Kvil* of the I.iquor T raf 

, fie ." will be presented. X|i*- Au 
' re’ a Hunt is program chairman 

XI!. in W illiam-. Ireni Will am*. 
Rosebud Trammond. Kthel Sin o- 
pard. (*|>al Hunt and Ruth XX'ebh 
will take part on the program.• • • •
Pa*lland High 
School  p. T. X

rh. High School P. T. A ha* 
planned a henef't play "Kitchen 
Bund." to he i re*cnted hx local 
talent for hen. fit o f the Associa
tion Tuesday i ght. K o'clock, in 
High School Auditorium. Pinan 
ce* arc at a low ebb in the Asso
ciation which ha* a non-paying 
assessment membership, and 
some fund* nni-( he secured for 
thx‘ work to he carried on Kvery 
Parent x»ith child in High Scho.il 
is considered member* of thi* 
Association. So do your bit and 
either play or pay. Prices, ten. 
twenty-five eents. Mm Glenr- 
^tin- w.is app. iit.sl chairman of 
"  ox - and Men" ind Mr-. J .  Ie - 
Rov Arnold. a«« «tant.

A «»oei a '-on. under diree-
I pi A Aft

X! IV*kin-. w - pleased wit*, the 
splendid progritsr presented AAVd-

C!ub Women of 
The Countv Met 

Here Saturday
Hotter Homos Committee 

Host to County Ftsiera- 
tion Memliers

Judge J. D. Barker 
Is Candidate For 

88th Judgeship

select men of honesty, int 
and ability for our officers.

B y I d lS  It. PATTKRSON 
S ta ff Correspondent 

Club women from all overland 
Kastland County gathered at the fir*

most especially is thi* true of 
office of District Judge.

MY PRO M ISE:
If elected, I shall give iny

trirt an energetic, efficient 
economical administration of 
a ffairs of the office, and il*v 
my very soul to the administr 
turn of justice to and for e r

-------  litigant, whether he Ik- rich
Judge J .  I>. Barker of Ci*c< P«or, Mack or white, wh., 

has announced his candidacy for come into my court, 
the Democratic nomination for ** n,,w. mv intention to
judge of the Hbth district court each voter in the County l^f- 
Pollowing is his statement in his campaign close*. I oubt 
own words: j there will be many whom I

-To the Voters of Eastland fail to meet. I f  *o. plea*. 
County: thi* announcement as my per*®*

A fter careful consideration 1 al appeal to you for your v« 
have <t«H idtni to offer myself an • »n«l influence.
* candidate for the nomination to Please do not hesitate to .(

I the office Of District Judge f o r ! me if yam ate f " ' me o, .
I *  the Skth Judicial District of \ me. If for me. It wdl en...ur»(J

Eastland County, subject to the me. I f  against me. I assure x -J
i action of the Democratic P ri-(th a t 1 am broad enough in a f
mary. 1 opinion and outlook on Ine, I

In the very outset, I desire to { know that you have a :.< rf« 
itate the fact that I am not a 
candidate of any ring or clique, j 

if elected. I shall go into of- 
untrammelled and free to

i ! i ight to your opinion.
I covet your assistance.

XV. P

v opening wi*h a 
an* hv the Rhy- 

!h  AA*arc - 
A. F  Taylor, 

ne Taylor at pi-

nesdox nftern 
r**nin of t ie r s ' 
thnx P.»ixd of 

I itirecteit by .A! 
with Mi** Lora

Mr*. M. O Satterwhite l>einc 
regrettable deta-nexi her *ubjett.

I Better Home-, xxa* nuh*titute*l 
for bv a resume of thx' Pa*tland 
Citv Chairma" Mr* AV K Jack- 
-on'* plan* for Better Home* 
IVm on-tiaiion. given bv Mr* 
Perkin*.

Mr*. C. V Rohev gave a five 
star talk on "Cituenship." Point- 
talked on: Relation between p*i 
I r o n  and tea. b x -r ; Thx.se xxithout 
children in schxM.l shouixl pax t 
taxes tn xxrxier to provide better 
citizen* in f iture Rather than 
pay taxes that will be usxrd for 
support of reformatories ami 
c .rrev  r  K cnr* st-e»- d the 
payment of noil tax by P. T A. 
women, who must sex’ure th*. best 
kind of r ,  n in officx* World 
tK-xive brought up ami conclusion 
based ti | ex Thx Neighbor a s . 
Thvself

The As.sogiatioa tenderx*! a 
rising vote xrf thanks to Mr- 
Taylxir and 'Irs. Robey

Adjourned to Feb. 17. hour an 
nouneed later.

Community Club House in E ast-i serve the people tif my County to 
land Saturday morning at I0-.4.A. j the very licst of my ability 
x» here the Eastland Better Home* I I do not claim to be a Solomon, 
t ’ nimittex undei the able lead -‘ but do claim to be honest, and a 
end • M AV K. Jackson ■ of average abtl “

their hostesses. A* thi I have residxfd in Eastl.mxi.g
guest- .1 'sx‘nibled in the bx'auti-' fo in ty  fi r 1: vx-ai-. A Texan by 
fully ilex'i• rat**1 club house they birth. I was ham " f  financially

lad :•. dooi l>- **» i ; areal (
eral members of the Better Collin Countv, Texas, January 26. 
Homes committee and Mrs. II. O. i IS77. I could here relate the 
Hunter at the piano provided j pain, hardships and privations I 
lively music Sixty-four person* haxe suffered, but that would be 
registered. | no gin*I reason w hy you should

Ju*t before noon. Mrs. Joseph vote for me in the July Pri- 
Al Perkins, incoming president j I am not a politician Thi*
o f the Federation, opened th< ac- niary. Therefore. I shall rrfrain 
tivities of the dax by leading the xx iII probably be my greatest han- 
group in some folk songs of var- j dicap. It is just a little hard for 
ious countries. At 12 00 o'elmk mt. to even respect the prxifes- 
guesta werv invitxxd to the tea xp.nal. hypocritixal handshaking 
rxsi'i. XX here the* were -ervx-1 a  I politician
deliciou* buffet luncheon. Me-- No. index'd, thi-u-and* of 
lames AA T. Root and K C. Sat - '  pie have not -  K  ited me t.. make 
terwhitc pouring tea Meoiame- this venture. However. I haxe

manv friend* wbo helieve in me 
and believe that I have the quali
fications to make a respectably 
effieixmt judge.

Why do I desire the office 7 
t*t. I need the salary.
2nd I covet the honor of being 

yii'o District Judge
The dignity of the office to 

which I aspire forbids cheap po- 
ilitica ! clap-trap. Therefore. I 
(shall refrain from any mi'd-sl ng- 
I ing tactic* and shall do mv verv 
best to make the race purely on 
my own merits, if merit 1 have 

Under our laws the l»i*trtrt 
Cid«*- is rlothxsl with ere** au
thor!! X and pown » c r  thi lsbert' 
and property right* of the peo
ple. He shonld. therefore, be an 

wh'.-" Mrs Jackson «poke wel- i energetic. hone«t mar a man 
x-onvig the guest* and announc- of reasonable ability with a well 
ng pi. gram* for observance x f dcx'elopxnj sense of what is just 

B , " f .  Home* Week At thr syg- 'and right. I trust that the voter- 
gestion »f the prexulent. a ri«'ng of thi* County w:ll fin«i that I 
x x.'e of thank* wa»- accx»rde-t to j measure nn to that * an iai-d.
Mr*. Jackson and her committee i | consider that the office of 

heir hospitality. (D istrict Judge i* a »acred tru-t.
and shxxuld not be made an obieet 
of crooked political ambition. The 
voter* should select their luxtge. 
no: on the hyp.<rntiral *mile of 
th<- politician, but wholly up»n

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Tower* i 
Hobbs. N. M.. visited ivlatin 
here fu s t of the week, ret J im  
te their home Tue.-day.

stalltrr and P. B 
serving -alad a** *tcd bv 
B. E. McGlamcry and Mi*- 
gtn'a Neal Untie. During

Bittlc 
M u
\‘ir- 

lunch
violin ni'oaic wa* contributed hx i 
All** Dorx'thv McCanlie*

Immediately follow ing the j 
lunch hour Mrs. AV H Mulling*! 
wa- introdux'xxd a* the first *p*’ak- | 
er on t"e  formal program. AD- 
Mulling- i* retiring pre-u(x"t 
am* plxslgx'd her xapp’d  to the 
new administration. J .  C. Patter- 
son announced the approaching 
ct mmunitv short course to be 
He’d *n Past land Feb. 4 and 
and extended an invitation to 
club women to attend 

Air*. Gra.lv Pipkin *ang 
I>inah » Quilting fMi*x

It

“ Aunl
after

Met AArxine-day at 
Alethodist A Bureh

anxlr Bov • 
an*l The fk iU tv a’s  
met in joint session 

aftern.s-r at 4:00 
e Aletho*li*t chureh.

.*«ng- were sung 
eel U- Dragoo at the 

singing a prayer 
-wed hetid* followed, 
net in separate se»-

r. leade r for 
the store of 
group sang

a New
“Jesu*

e v e r

w o  mart

i n c a r n a t i o n  o f  a l l  

h o p e d  for m

THE W O M A N  FROM

MONTE CARLO
"iV x —.is

*’r* °  intd >o ba a ioint
seA-ttR HUSTON WAHREn  w iu s m

anci F  r id av
Tho
lane

1 liursda\-
big Kx>tball picture— Southern California vs. Tu- 
l  diversity. I his is the first football game ever 

shown play by play from first to last. You see every
play.

ANY SEAT ANY TIME 10c

| T>«* .lun
WorM ('tub 
W.trki CirvU 
Wisirtesaiii'
(H'loi'k »t t 
A number 
N»ith Mr*, h 

Kfth- 
with b 

Th^ fr«>ups

Mr*. k*mrk
ry rroup t->i<
Kri^rul. Th*

M«.“ |
Th* Worlil Club met wi:h their 

lea'ler. Mr*. G (*. StubblefK*’<i. 
In ab.<eotLv of the pre*M.tent. Rake 
•June .Scuobic.‘fiel«4 vice •prY*i(Jet»t. 
pre îUeU over the m ating  

I Them In** was *unj< The mln- 
i ute* were read by the secretary. 

Nor* Fr • rice* Mahon. Nelma 
Kobbjson Rave the scripture read* 

Matt. 4-4$: the two law* 
which Je*u* .b<**e a* i{reate*t.

The leader took charjpe t»f the 
nieetinjf anti told ^he story of 

fNckiei* A Pt*cy The story 
dealt with chiMhrtn in industry 
who were *Jeprteed of the ad^an- 
taice* of school.

Tho*e a ’’tv * « i | n t h e  Jim  r 
Boya an i G ir«  M'xorld Club were 
>iad>re Hearn, Nora France* Via 
h C h a r i o t * i  Ball, Nelma K >bbi- 
hob. Dorin >bbi*<>n Joy Marie
' >' A v

W. Mary Net’# CrowelL Vnna Jo 
Tableman, Kae June  Stubblefield. 
Virginia Ga rett. Rube Lee Prit- 

| chard, Rlunoehh Ann Sike*. Ger
aldine Harr - Em e*t Joftea Jr^ 
<*no Lewis Barlow.

Those in ChifcferoOA Circle were: < 
Paatay Spa-k*. C>ixiri an«l Marvin 
Barlow. Am elia Bender. Sue 
Bender, Clotse Jolttson, Dorothy 
MoGlamerv ind France* Crowell.

*  •  *  *

Br(«ij|« Par(»
M«id Frida« Eeaa ia e -

Mr and Mr*. Jimmie N n« J r  
efiterta'ntul A'th three of
bridge at tht»«r home. Frolay eve- 

I rime at  ̂ e «>eh-
Nijth i«core for la*i»e* went to 

VIm . Veoit Howard and h»ich aware 
for rrieff wenr fm Carl Gam er

At the clo««# of the fam e* a 
suiJivd course, cranberry pie and

patch
and i 
S ta ’i* 
RittW

Mi«a Ruth Rame\ le*l the 
fr\>up in another aene« (»f folk 
xofi^x after whtch Mr*. M. H 
H»«aman of Ranr*-r spoke of the 
laying of the ct>n#r stone of 
permanent heado uarter* which 
«he attended m Austin. Jan . 11. 
and *»f her wt*rk ami ni#na as 
county chairman of O tiienshio  

• \» .** k . (j. Lee of Cisco spi>ke 
' briefIj and was welcomed with J 

en»fhu^'a*m.
\*> p ' v  r,£ i ' \r

work quilt* wa< exhibited 
[•xplatned by Mr*, . F.
[er. assisted by Mr'*. P. B 
. T b * .  Haley and Jep  Lit-1 
These Included some rare 
n- and a few pieces of re- 

markabie aice.
When the quilt* were folde^i 

a wa' Mr*. Perkins asked the 
jpuest.s and member* to push then- 
.•hairs back to the wail and all 
take places in the center of the 
room, where they danced the »d*l 
time Virginia Reel a  nd ptaye«j 
Aim*3 folk gum** and dances.

Promptly at the nupetinac
went into business session. tHir* 
in^ the business hour the consti
tution of the orifamjation was 
amended to permit meetinc* to be 
cow hatni monthly rM"her than 
bi-monthly a* has been the cus
tom and to distribute them 
armin* the towns ©f the eww ty. 
Mrs. W a. Reazan -i»f Cisco. Mrs. 
Will Tvle** of »»sirjc Star and 
Mr*. A. H Allison of Karqr^r 
were anp(»rnted as a committee to 
arranev the -chedule for the*e 
m»>etine-* and plan pngvaiiu* 
They later announced that the 
next meetin# would be at Rismjf 1 
St**** n **eh. **<'. *

Mrs. Fvrkiaa rea«i the following ,
ist of officer* and cerruruttee*. a 

larc^ number of which are new 
appointments

Vice JYe-*’ lent. Mr*. Farle
Johftaon. Fastiand; Recording
Secretary, M r. aa r  t w f  ni.
Dv-xiviriiin.i: Ui>rr**|* n>iing Sw.--
i".f.»tv, Mr*. B. E. N cfilu w ry .
!* x * ' *n*i: TVvusurvr. Mt *. Jkihji 
W. Thurman Rangvr; ParliaTtvii- 

■ f-xrinn. A(**. Wrr Rragan, Cinvo; 
Auditor. M-*. W H. Muling*, 
E»«tl»rx<i.

t.ocm! DirtH..txM-*: Mrs. J .  J .
Butts. I 'iscb; Ur*. Plujnmvr .U*1*.
bum. ! Visirm.ina Mr*. C. V
f'"ixn.iivxf. Kastland Mrs. A. H 
AUisor Ranir-f.: Mis* Ruth Ra- 
ntvr. Rural Club. Mrs M 
"'•"'“s. "untum : Mrs. Will Tylvr. 
Rising Star.

4'ounty ( miurration Mrs. L*x- 
iv Dvas Robvrtsxin. Rising "ta r  

S t' .lvnt Iiian Puml. Mrs. H.
A. Olson. Ciaco.

Asiv.-.-an O tism ship. Mrs*. A4 
H. Hagaman, Kangrr

DOES YOUR  

HAIR MATCH 

YO U R HAT?

Spring style* demand rar* 
nf I he hair I hit* tiim of 
year. We sprriali/r i* 

Hut Oil Treatment".

S A M U a ’S
Beaulv Shop

Ith Floor Texan Slat* 
Hank Bldg. 
I’hune 191

HOME COOKED MEALS
I f  you  en jo v  good. «h o le^ > m e hom e cooked  m e a ls  you 

a i l l  he pleased i f  m h i e a t  w ith  us.

LAMAR HOTEL
•110 S. I.am.ir (rl«'*M! in) 1‘hone I V

YOU HAVE LONG WANTED 
THIS DIVIN E R O M A N C E
Charm that'l refrejAmj.
L o r*  tkat’i hcavtifu/
Acting tAat’* perfection.
S.mp/ioty that's grand.
Story that’s dynamic

SUNDAY | p T » ^ C  MONDAY
linmtmmamt tuturti


